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PREFACE.

* Let me write the ballads of a nation, and I care not who makes her laws," says Fletcher of

Saltoun. Music is the handmaid of religion, and to it religious sentiment owes its holiest inspiration.

A truth is more deeply impressed upon the mind through music, than by any other means, and especially

is this true of the young whose minds are keenly susceptible to musical impressions. " To teach early

is to engrave on marble ; to teach late is to write on the sand." Hence much may be done towards

moulding the character of the young people of the Sunday School, by furnishing them with suitable

music—fresh and sparkling, like the nature of youth—adapted to religious words. The most of the

words in the " Starry Crown," are new, having been written expressly for this work by some of the

most talented Sunday School writers in the country. The most of the music is, also, new.

There will be found a large number of anthems, chants, and miscellaneous pieces, suitable for

concerts, anniversaries, and other occasions. While there is a great variety of simple, easy pieces,

perhaps some of the music is a little more difficult than that usually found in similar works ; but

it will prove interesting to the older members of the Sunday School, and a little extra labor in its

preparation will be amply repaid. To make a greater variety, solos and repeats can be introduced

where not indicated, or those already indicated can be omitted.

W. 0. Perkins.



TDHCIE ST-A^iRJRrsr O^O^TOnST. 3
Words by Josephine Pollard.
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1. I must not walk in the way of sin, I must nev-er be led a - stray, A crcwn is the prize I

2. I must not heed what the worldmay say, And I nev-er must dread its frown,For thro' the same path my
3. I must not think I can waste my time,Or in pleasure my conscience drown,The fear of the Lord must
4. I'll pray for strength in my hour of need,And my Saviour my strength will be, He helps me to bear eachms h* 1

e. • _ p— £_i_/»

—

a.

«*•
* Chorus. S v
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hope to win, And I'll strive for it eve - ry day.

Sa - viour trod, I must go to ob - tain my crown.
rule my heart, Or I nev - er can wear a crown,
earth - ly cross,And He of - fers a crown to me.

> » -f-
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O that beau-ti - ful crown, That

M-

Beautiful crown,

:J=3;m
beau-ti-ful Star - ry crown, If I am willing to bear the cross,My Sa-viour will give me a crown.
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THE TlO^TJ^Xa ZDIA.1DEM:.
Words by Rev.
1st Division.

E. Nasoi,. W. 0. Perkins.

^—^^-—$ ±4—g—t—an
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Have you heard the sweet story,more precious than gold, Of the babe in

Do you know how he hushed the wild waves of the sea, And from dan-gers
And don't you remember how ten - der and kind He was to
And was it not sweet in the temple to hear The cho-rus
And does it not move you to see his blood flow In torrents

S N S

the manger, by sa - ges foretold?
ap - pall-ing the peo-ple set free ?

the children, the poorand the blind?
of children, so loud and so clear ?

of crimson to shield us from woe ?

sus, Re-deem - er and king

!

sus, Re-deem - er and king

!

sus, Re-deem - er and king!
sus, Re-deem - er and king !

s, Re-deem - er and king

!

9-L *-*-

^mmim
The babe that lay in Beth-le - hem,Must wear the roy - al

The man who sorrow's flood could stem, Must wear the roy-al

The Friend that was so dear to them,Must wear the roy - al

Let heavenand earth bring rarest gem To deck his roy
The Prince that saves Jeru - sa - lem Mtist wear

a - dem,Must wear the roy-al

a - dem,Must wear the roy-al

a - dem,Must wear the roy-al

a - dem, To deck his roy-al

di - a - dem.
di - a - dem.
di - a - dem.
di - a - dem.

:the roy - al di - a - dem,Mustwear the rov-al di- a - dem.

=F£



oikte jb^st ouste:.

W. 0. P.

1. Gath er - ing homeward from every land, One by one,One by one! Pilgrims are joining the heav'nly band,
2. Loved oneshave goue to that distant shore,One by one,One by one! Others are go - mg for - ev - er-more,
3. We, too, shall come to the riv - er - side, One by one,One by one! Nearer its wa - ters each ev - en-tide,

Gath-er - ing one by one 1 Their brows are enclosed in gold- en crowns,Their travel-worn robes are all laiddown;
Gath-er-ing one by one! Our sis-ters so gentle,our brothers brave,The beautiful children ! o'er the wave,
Gath-er -ing one by one! O Je - sus,our fainting strength uphold,The waves of that river are darkandcold:

3m
Gathering homeward from ev'ry land, Gathering one by one.

4. Jesus, Redeemer, be thou our stay

!

One by one, one by one I

Cross the dark river with us, we pray,
Gathering one by one

!

Then boldly we'll come to Jordan'*
side,

And fearlessly enter its swelling tide !

(Cho.) Gathering homeward, &c.



Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

-we o-o trap :f:ro:m: to:rjd.ajn-.
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1. When we
2. "When we
3. When we

-0 0-

go up from Jor - dan, And reach the "shin - ing

go up from Jor - dan,What beams of heavenly
go up from Jor - dan, And press the Emerald

shore," Our tri - als then will
light, What scenes of per - feet
banks, The an - gels there will

mm fe&IS V— r=f
fee
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all be past, Our cares and sor - rows o'er ; A-cross Death*s storm - y riv er We
ho - li - nes3 Will greet our rap - tured sight. How then we'll bless the wis - domThat
wel - come us In bright and shin - ing ranks. We'll change our earth - ly gar - ments To

jx
^acipz:

3pp^-3Zni i i an
ne'er shall pass a - gain,

planned the nar - row way
robes the ran - somed wear,

But with our G.od for - ev - er more In end-less gio -

Wherein the pil - grim's feet might tread,And never go a- stray.

Our cross-es for im - Kior-tal crowns— Oh,when shall we be there?

l!§^^ L^3^
£¥ mm



"WiaJElsr Wi=J OO "CXI3 IFIROIM: JOIFUD^lSr. Concluded.

Chorus

S

7
I

Then let us sing Hosanna To Christ,the Lord of love ; When we go up from Jordan, We'll reign with Him above.
-0- -*- «*. ,—

>
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Maestoso. Words by 8. F. 830TH.

1. My coun - try, 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib * er - ty, Of thee I sing ; Land where my
2. My na - tive cdun-try! thee,Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love; I love thy
3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet free - dom's song ; Let mor - tal

-0-S= M ±+.

rfi

m^iEEi
-v

fcrfcE gn
fa - thers died ; Land of the pil - grim' s pride ; From eve - ry mountainside, Let free - dom ring,

rocks and rills, Thy woods and tem-pled hills ; My heart with rap - ture thrills, Like that a - bove.

tongues awake ; Let all that breathe par-take ; Let rocks their si - lence break,The sound pro - long.

_JL_._*_ _#_ _tf_ _*_ -^ _^_. _^_ tL- -M- I'lLJ? _JTj _*_• _#_ _£_ _#L^ ul«



B q-a/tihcei*. tdheim: insr.

Duet.

J. P. Samuel.

Trio.

Gather them in from the broad high - way ; Gather them in in this Gos-pel day
; £

Gather them in from the prai - ries vast ; Gather them in from eve - ry caste. } Gather them

2. ( Gather them in in num - bers bold ; Gather them in, both young and old ; )

\ Gather them in to the gentle rule ; Of the true church and the Sabbath school. )

mmmm^mm Chorus.j^|»
9

in— let my house be full; Gather them in - to our Sun - day School. Gather them in— gather them'

*-•-,- -

^-.T f m&*
->-
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3 Gather them in,that seek my rest

—

Gather them in from East and' West

;

Gather them in—let the word go forth

—

Gatherthem infrom the Southand Norths

4 Gather them in from all the land

—

Gather them into our noble band
;

Gather them in with Christian love

—

Gather them in for the church above.
CHO.(



•we s:kla.:l,:l. 3D^te3lil* with jesus evermore, e
Words by Josephine Pollard. W. 0. P.

1. There's a land where sorrow comes no more, nev - er

2. There's a land where parting days will come, nev - er

3. Sin -ful thoughts willharm us nev - er more, nev-er
4. Let us jour - ney onward to that shore, hap-py

ppl^=^gH^
more ; There our days of weeping shall be
more, With our friends we'll gather on that
more, Sa - tan's reign of ter - ror will be
shore! "Where we'll rest in peace for- ev - er-

i
-r**r^E^^^-#-

o'er ; All is joy and
shore ; Je - sus will re

o'er ; Songs of praise as

more ; Christ him-self ap

glad - ness, Nought can change to sad - ness,

ceive us, He will nev - er leave us,

cend - ing Tell of joy un - end - ing,

pear - ing, Makes the way more cheer - ing,

And we'll dwell with
We shall dwell with
And we'll dwell with
Guides us lit • tie

§fefei5 ±=zq=^:

i
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Je - sus ev - er

Je - sus ev - er

Je - sus ev - er

pil - grims to that

H—j—J-— 9

more,
more,
more,

ev - er

ev - er

ev - er

shore, hap - py

=3*

more,
more,
more, We shall dwell with
shore ! Where we'll dwell with

We shall dwell with Je - sus ev - er

We shall dwell with Je - sus ev - er

Je - sus ev - er

Je - sus ev - er

-f
*

IS N

r
more,
more,
more,
more.m



io "WEXjOOlwrE 1 WELCOME!
Words by Josephine Poixard. W. 0. P.

tfjttrtm-i^Ur t r f l 'JTTul
1. "Welcome, welcome, ev - er welcome To our precious Sunday school,Wherewe learn to love the

2. Gladsome,, gladsome, is our greeting, Dear compan - ions we in - vite, To our ho - ly place of

3. Joy - ful, joy - ful, ev - er joy - fill Shall our songs of rap - ture be, Mingling with the an - gel

m& -*=? IE ±r

^m
Sa-viour,And to keep the Golden Rule. Here we sing our songs of praises, Here we bring ourhearts to-

meeting, And the an - gels hail the sight. Here we meet in lov - ing un - ion, Here we meet with sweet ac-

cho-rus, Fill - ing all e - ter - ni - ty. Pure and ho - ly are the les-sons,Taught to us with faithful

^^^S£Ee
x=x Ŝ=?=

Chorus.

-i^m^tmkMgftmmm^m
day • Learning of the love of Je - sus, Learning how to praise and pray. Welcome, welcome,ev - er
cord, Striving for the low - ly meekness,That adorned our gracious Lord,
care, Eve-ry page with glo - ry shining,Shows the name of Je - sus there.

s^^f^^m^gsii^i^g



"WELCOME I WELCOME! Concluded. 11

-K—Vr-J F- ,N j\,/ 1 ^_f^T
# g-|-g-r-y * *-f-« « * *~

welcome To our precious Sun-day School,Where we learn to love the Saviour, Learn to keep the Golden Rule
-f- -f- 7*2 itz' Nm̂ *—*-

•v—v-

-P

—

JL- i
"COME TO ME, LITTLE 03STEJ

"Words from " The Child at Home." •

1. Soft - ly, soft - ly, Christ is call- ing,''Come to me, lit- tie one:" Hear the sil - v'ry ech-oea fall - ing,

2. Come when life's fair morn is brightest; Linger not, lit - tie one ; Come while thy youngheart is light-est,

3. They that ear- ly seek, shall find me: Oh! comenow,lit - tie one; Let not sin - ful pleasures blind thee
4. For thy precious soul I of - fer Rich exchange, lit - tie one ; Purest gems from Heaven's coffer,

-0'-

£E££ £
t=t
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m-d—

Mu - sic sweet the soul enthralling, "Come to me,
Come ere thou thy spir - it blightest ; Lin - ger not,

Haste ere Sa - tan's tempter bind thee ; O ! come now,
E'en the pearl of price, I prof - fer; Rare exchange,

r^T,a

—

0—r-0 0—1-0
»•

lit - tie one, Come, O come to
lit - tie one, Come, O come to

lit - tie one, Come, O come to

lit - tie one, Come, O come to

-f- -t
-£=^-±-^-r

r^r
me.
me.
me.
me.m

d

m



1J3 THE LIGHT TH^-T LIES BIETSTOISrXj.

Words by Josephine Pollakd.

1. We
2. The
3. It

4.

§ii

±
walk
light

falls

may
#—

a shad - ed path, Where storms and
that lies Be - yond The
up - on the soul With in - flu

this heavenly light II - lume our

—#

S=*=«^z5±;
&
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clouds ob - scure, But soon we'll reach a
earth's re - mot - est bound, From heavenly sourc - es

ence so bright, That Sa - tan shows his
earth - ly way, And guide our foot - steps

brighter land,Where sunshine will

floods the earth,And sheds a glo -

sinful - ness, As day dis - pels

till we tread The realms of end

1^1 ¥
en - dure. How - ev
ry round.
the night.

less day.

er dark the way, Our hearts should not den-

the Light Be

qtJI #—o^F^v 9—j-f £ f
T~
f ^g f

—

—
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co3sj:e txistto Zk/EE. 13
Words by Mrs. H. E. Brown.

i^ii^^lfe^Pl^^ii^
1. We are coming, we are com - ing, Hasting, Je - sus, at thy call ; In the dew - y time of

2. We are kneeling,we are kneel -ing, Here to - geth - er at thy feet ; Cheerful vows of ser - vice

3. We are singing, Ave are sing- ing, Songs of gladness as we pass: For thy love, in us dis -

4. We are running, we are runn - ing, Dearest Saviour, af - ter thee : Show to us the way thou'rt

SeS!

-fit-

morn - ing, Ere the dark'ning shadows fall. "We are coming, dear - est Sa - viour,With our
seal - ing : Strength to keep them we en - treat. Lit - tie pilgrims are we, start - ing On a
till - ing Like the showers up-on the grass ; For the home in heaven pre - par - ing To re -

go - ing ; All thy footprints make us see. We are ver - y weak and sin - ful, Ea - si -

PUS
willing hearts and true, Out of eve - ry tribe and na - tion,

rough and dangerous way ; Grace in all our need im - part - ing,

ceive our wea - ry feet ; For thy smiles, our path - way cheering,

ly enticed a - stray : Sa - tan watches for our halt - ing

;

Out of eve - ry clime and hue.
Hold us, Je - sus, here we pray.

Songs of prais - cs we re - peat.

Keep, oh! keep us in the way.

Si :n:
=£5S ^



14 TOUTS'" -A.I>Ta-EIL,S.

1
-«— -0- -jj- -0— "-#- -g* ~^~

'

1. Ho - ly an - gels, in their flight, Traverse o - ver

2. Tho' their forms we can - not see, They at -tend and

earth and sky, Act3 of kindness their delight,

guard ourway, Till we join their com -pa - ny,

§3=S m =t
o. m t~t

Chorus

Wing'd with mer - cy as they fly. Don't you hear, the an - gels coming ? Sweetly singing, as they come,

In the fields of heavenly day.

fl
)f J^fl^Jaf tipf^

Spreading wide theirheav'nly rau - sic,From their happy an - gel home.

S 3 1

8 Had we but an angel's wing,
And an angel's heart of flame,

O, how sweebly would we ring
Thro' the world the Saviour's name.

Oho.
4 Yet methinks if I should die,

And become an angel too,

I, perhaps, like them might fly,

And the Saviour's bidding do.

Cbq,



SOW TKCE SEED 15
" He tliat goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his Bheaves with hlne."

Psalm crxvi : 6.

1. TTp that e-o - eth forth in spring-time Sowing oft in tears and v

Mi
in tears and pain, Shall,when comes the harvest -

1. He that go - eth forth in spring-time Sowing

2. Sow the seed then,morn and e - ven, Nor at noon thy hand withhold ; God will give the promised

3. Courage then. O toil - ing Christian ! Raise the gos - pel standard high ; Rest not till the evening

gs^^ IeEe^^
*

i£==fc
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gleaning, Gather in the golden grain. And though long the seed lie hid- den, Use - less

in - crease,Thou shalt gain an hundred fold. Tis like bread up - on the wa - ters, By the

com - eth, Till the darkness draw -eth nigh. 'When at length the Reaper - An - gel To life's

f(T)-g—;

.

—

,-j i-H—I
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1
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seems this wea - ry toil, Faint not, for the root is strik - ing Deep - er in a fruit - ful soil,

hand of mer-cy cast; "WTien its mis - sion all is end - ed, Found and gathered in at last,

har - vest-field shall come, Thou may'st then,with glad re - joic - ings, Bind thy sheaves and bring them home.
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1. Are you watching for his com -

2. Are you watching for his com -

3. Are you watching for his com -

4. O ye bride and pil - grim watch

ing,

ins:.

ing!

O wea - ry, wait - ing bride ? Are your garments white and
O watchman on the walls ? Do your voic - es grow more
O converts, young and fair ? Are you now prepared to
O convert, young and fair! O ye faithful watchmen

lii^^i^itepii^^i
stain

earn
meet
plead

less, In Christ's blood pu
est As mer - cy'a cur
him? Would you his glo

ing With sin - ners eve

p=pt=z=fc=t

ri - fied ? Will your lamps be trimmed and burn - ing When
tain falls? Oh! then,are you still pro - claim - ing The
ry share ? Have you laid a - side the fet - ters That
ry - where ! O ye vet - 'ran worn and wea - ry ! O

fe mzt. to £=t 3E

'^Mr >T~r-OTFF4
w -fi-

Ke sb all next appear? Do you hear his sound- ing foot- steps,With myriads draw - ing' near?
won- ders of his love, Now thatbright" the glow is deep - 'ning On all the hills a - bove?"
bound you to the world ? Are you keeping his com - mandments ? Your banners all un - furled?
ftol - diers of the King! Yet a few more hours of wait - ing Will that glad morn- ing bring!

m .0-1—,—

m

•ML zazzigiTzjz—s~ m



KA.M>^T TTOlvaOB. 17

From "S. S. Trumpet,*' by permission. W. O. Pebkins.

1. In that world of ancient sto - ry,Wliere no stdrmscan ever come, Where the Saviour dwells in

2. There within the heavenly mansions, "Where life's river flows so clear, "We shall see our blessed

3. There with ho - ly an - gels dwell-ing,"Where the ransomed wander free, Je - sus' prais - es ev - er

4. There a - mid the shining numbers,All our toils and labors o'er, "Where the Guardian nev - er

fr-

H

m& ^E£^Z-

l&b-J^-H^. ,
i J n— „ « m-

—i

—

Cliorus. (Repeat this, and other Choruses at pleasure.)

glo - ry, There remains for ns a
Sa - viour, If we love and serve him
tell - ing,Sing we through e • ter - m •

slumbers, We shall dwell for - ev - er -

. j _.

home.
here.

ty.

more.

' Hap-py home, Hap - py

IN

u__.—_jj^ |

home. Je • sus

C\' U i

•

W».H n m m "m
*'*''** . «4 w | ] 1 y r \

'J w\y ° f r r ,
• V \ . J J \ * J J J W u1—2J?_^ 1 ^—^_b|

1 1 [— , D« m m m m a m * r

m i jPn -v— n-H*-

-*-*trt 9 *^
Zfeport ft>

*^
bids his fol'wers come, To that land of bliss and glo . ry, Our hap-py, hap - py home.

„L*/SQ. ...
P^ -» 0- -I 1^s rrTnT^^H



13 OHC^ISTI-A.lsr'S BATTLE OAI/C.
H. P. Wight.

:-ar:3^g;:E5-p—« * ^— H-:—Sk r—* *
3= IP

1. Hark ! the voice of God is sound - ing, Sounding from His throne on high, Whil« on earth hearts hruised and
2. Up and la - bor ! Time's great di - al Marks iftie golden hour of noon ; "Wast - ed was the precious .

3. By the mem'ry of the fal - len Victims to a cru - el foe, For the sake of hearts o'er-

4. Raise a - loft the glorious standard, Follow brave - ly where it leads; Test the strength of your al -

Pig; !• V 'I
0^-*.

J-

Pi
QEE£ £*

1—wEEEEEEEB—

i

m
_,_- _,_ _#_ _^_ - ,-^t
bleed - ing Ech - o back their mourn - ful cry :

morn - ing, Night will gath - er round you soon,

bur - dened With a crush - ing weight of woe,
le - giance,Not by words, but gold - en deeds.

^=*

d-tzpt s $5TZ?^p-

Will you stand in list - less si - - lonce,

Up and la - bor—do not dal - - ly
Pledge your firm, un - dy - ing feal • ty
While your poor and need - y broth - er

ii& __.—i—,_,
1±55Q

—

1
acqc

mm
While yourbrother's wayward feet, Treading sure des -truction's pathway, Haste the sin-ner's doom to meet.
With the chain that binds the slave, When by God's graceyou may break it,And his soul from bondage save!

To the blessedcause of Right ; Gird the ar - mor on, and nev - er Act the cow-ard in the fight.

May be res- cued, bat-tie on ; God will help,and by His bless - ing You shall shout the vie - fry won!

S=S -#W ;

i 1/-4- afc-j hh=H=£



J-ESTTS IKCELIP M^B- 19
Words by Mes. M. A. Kn>DB».

1. Je - sus help
2. Je - sus help
3. Je - sus help
4. Je - sus help

«_

me day by day, Help me
me when I feel An-gry
me lest I stray, Keep me
me when I die, Be thou,

on my pil-grim way—Make me right when I am
passions o'er me steal ; Send thy spir - it sweet and
in the narrow way, Teach my heart to do thy
lov - ing Saviour, nigh, In thine arms my spir - it

m^E£

P
Chorus.

1 h h -u^um^ £fej -*-*
i

wrong, I am weak but thou art strong,

mild, Help, Oh, help thine err - ing child,

will, Help me climb fair Zi - on's hilL

bear To the man - sions bright and fair.

?=£

Je - sua help me I Je - sus help me ! Take mo

^- -*-

F-hT f i p j: im t=t

mm 3±
Sa - viourby the hand, Guide me safe - ly through the val - ley,Lead me to

m iffe£t -*-^-#- I *—*-mm
the shin - ing land.

-P-
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SO l5E-A.TTTi:F-Cr:L. CIT^.
Words bv Maky B. 0. Sladb.

^ - „ - - - - w y
1. There's a ci - ty of God, in the re - gions on high,Where there never shall he a - ny night ;Where they
2. Like a bright jas - per stone, clear as crys - tal, the wall ; And the streets are of gold, pure as glass, And her
3. There the wa - ter of life, in a pure riv - er flows, And there,washedby its wonder -ful tides,Stands the
4. Then his ser-vanfcs shall serve Him, their Father and Lord, And for - ev - er shall look on His face. For both
5. There the Spirit and Bride to the ci - ty, say,come! Where the waters of life free - ly flow. And Oh!

=N*TOEg i
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need not the sun, nor the moon in the sky, For the Lord God,there-of is the light,

gateways of pearl shall not be shut at all, Where the kings and the na - tions shall pass,

fair tree of life, and its heal - ing leaves grow By the riv - er, on both of its sides,

faithful and true is His won - der - ful word, And He gives us His prom - ise of grace,

let him that heareth, say, come! quickly come! To the ci - ty of God will you go?

m i^ 5*=?cm
Cliorus.^^^^g^^g^ 3=5=2

Pt. 3=S
In that beau - ti - ful home, where the bright an - gels stay, All our sor-rowa and pain shall be

mmtrWH
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BIB.A.TT'TTDFTTX; CIT?. Concluded. 21

lib

ill tear

£f3IZ2~fe5

o'er. There all tears from our eyes shall the Lord wipe a-way
-9- -0- -0- -0-
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And death shall afflict us no more.
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Words by Mas. P. A- Haxaj-ord.

RING THE BELLS1
From the " Student and Schoolmate." Music by T. P. I. Magouw.

-0~.-0- m -0- -Jv

1. Ring the hells ! the golden hours Of the Sabhath day, With their pleasant call to prayer, Gently glide away,
2. Ring the bells! the sultry noon la no time for toil ; Call from garden and from field,Him who tills the soil,

3. Ring the bells ! the twilight hour,Withits heav'nly peace,Calls the wayward sonsof earth,From all strife to cease,

4. Ring the bells! the Sabbath bells,On this ho - ly day, Call the worshippers to praise,Near and far a - way.

«_U*_yincd -JETJL
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O'er the tow'ringgranite steeps, O'er the wooded dells, Let the tones theech - oes wake,Ring the Sabbath bells.

"Welcome to the ar - ti - san, Is the sound which tells,That a res- pite he may know,Ring the noontide bella.

Sweet the soothing rnel-o

Heads are bowed and prayers
dy, On the air which swells,While the stars ara gleamingforth,Ring the ves- per bells.

s ascend,All of worship tells : Blessing.s,in our Saviour's name,For the Sabbath bells!

mm
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S2J3 o^eir, •tkei^h.
D. T. Taylor. H. F. Wight.
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1. I can see beyond the riv - er, O - ver Jordan's dashing tide ; There I'll be with Christ for -

2. O - ver there is no more weeping, O - ver there all pain is o'er; I shall rest in Jesus'
3. O - ver there is no more sin-ning, O - ver there are sun - ny skies ; Crowns of fade - less beau-ty
4. O - ver there I'll find my treasure, Jew-els lost, long,long a - go ; Love and bliss in fullest

5. O - ver there all are im - mor - tal, O - ver there is no more night, And the ci - ty's pear - ly
6. "Will you go dear sin - ner with me,Where the Lamb will ev - er reign,Where the loved of earth will

-p-* _# *- -0 p p~ -0-'
1

-0- . -0 0-WWfT 35 ll^gEHEEEE
1

Chorus.

ev - er, Close un • to his sa - cred

keep - ing, There to droop and die no
win - ning, And the flowers of Par - a

meas - ure, There my heart shall ev - er

tal, Is with - in my fee - ble

thee, Nev - er more to part a -

£k-*s

side,

more,
dise.

know,
sight,

gain?

ZZJt

4

there, ver there, Far bo -



TKE BETTER XaJ^tsTlD. 33
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1. In the far bet - ter land of bright glo - ry and light, The ransomed are singing in garments of
2. Like the sound of the sea swells their cho - rus of praise,Round the star-cir- cled crown of the Ancient of
3. Dear Saviour, may we,with our voic - es so faint, Sing the chorus ce - les - tial with angel and
4. Now, children and teachers and friends all u - nite In loud hal - lelujahs with the ransomed in

Sfei m
igg^ip

white,The harpers are harping,and all thebright train Sing the song of re-demption—"The Lamb that was slain."
days, And thrones and dominions re-ech-o the strain,Of glo - ry e - ter-nal To Him that was slain,
saint? Yes, yes, we will sing, and thine ear we will gain With the song ofre-demption—"The Lamb that was slain."
light; To Je - sus we'll singthat me-lo - di - ous strain,The song of re-demption—"TheLamb thatwas slain"

JREiE
3=^ m
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Halle - lujah to the Lamb,Halle-lujah to theLamb,Halle - lujah, Halle - lujah, Halle - lu - jah, Amen.
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H^-llft - lujah
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to theLamb,Halle- lujah, Halle -lujah, Hallo - lujah, A-xaea.



34 THE TJ2STI03ST of haistids a.xtid of hearts.
SWo. Moderato

Words by Dexteb, Smith. Muaio by Edwasd K. Catlik.

1. "We are marching to
2. We are marching to
3. "We are marching to

the mu - sic

the mu - sic

the mu-sic

of the
of the
of the

U - nion,

U - nion,

U - nion.

Of the u - nion of hands and of hearts,
As we join in the song of the free,

While we yet have the ar - dor of youth,s ^ m e 5
3T^T

m
w
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We are follow - ing
We are follow - ing
We. are seeking for

the les - sons of

the footprints of

the treasures of

the Bi - hie, And the precepts our teacher im - parts ;

the righteous, Keeping faith in the glo - ry to be,

re - lig - ion, As we gird on the armor of truth

;

i w r^w w

We are arming for

There are shining thro'

We are marching to

-I =S-

the bat - tie of re - li - gion, As it wars with the sins of the world,
the darkness of temp - ta - tion Heaven's stars beaming steady and bright,

a life that is o - ter - nal, To a home that is ours ev - er - more,

M
-9-
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TiEiCB TJITIOlSr OF HA-ISTIDS .A.IKr:D OIF HEARTS. Concluded. J25

Sf ^^m^mi^^m^m
We are hap - py as we gath-er eve- ry Sab - bath'Neaththe ban- ner our Sa - viour un - furled.

They are burning there as beacon lights to guide us, As we pass through the per - ils of night

!

We are pray -ing for the blessing of sal- va - tion, As we march to the beau - ti - ful shore!

3gE=9
*

=*r
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mw$
Chorus.

We are marching to the mu - sic of the U - nion, Of the u - nion of hands and of hearts,

We are marching to the mu - sic of the U - nion, As we join in the song of the free,

We are marching to the mu - sic of the XJ - nion,While we yet have the ar - dor of youth,
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We are fol - low - ing the les - sons of the Bi - ble, And the pre - cepts our teacher im - parts.
We are fol-low-ing the footprints of the right - eous,Keep-ing faith in the glo - ry to be.
We are seeking for the treasures of re - li - gion, As we gird on the ar - mor of truth.
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THE ZKE-A/VEZISriLrsr IL-A.3STID.
H. P. "W.

1. There is a land, a peace - ful land Be - yond death's roll - ing riv - er, Where they whose robes are

2. No need of sun, or moon, or stars To read sweet Bethlehem's sto - ry, For Christ himself will

3. With friends so dear to us on earth,We'll meet in blest commun - ion, Poor ' hu - man guilt all

4. There is a land, a gold - en land,Where an - gel bands are singing, Where day and night the

^m teas m
J^Efefeti

Chorus

=-J=3=3

spot - less white,May dwell and dwell for - ever,

be the light, In that dear home of glory,

washed a - way, How sweet will be the union,

heavenly plains,Withtrumpet harps are ringing.

In that fair land Oh, may I stand A child of grace at

P fe m s
?EES£ 3CZSL

God's right hand, And loud ho - san - nas glad - ly sing To Christ our Lord and Saviour.
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BEL^TTTIIFTTIL. IRI^nEIR. ©*?

Rev. R. Lowbt.

.fil-J J J* a^— a 3 a-T - - • ^-S-+

1. Shall we gather at the riv - er,"Where bright an-gel feet have trod ; "With its crys-tal tide for-
2. On the margin of the riv - er, "Washing up it3 sil - ver spray, "We will walk and worship
3. Ere we reach the shin- ing riv - er, Lay we eve-ry bur - den down; Grace our spir - its will de-
4. At the smiling of the riv - er, Mir - ror of the Saviour's face, Saints whom death will nev-er
5. Soon we'll reach the sil - ver riv - er, Soon our pilgrim - age will cease ; Soon our bap-py hearts will

Chorus. k . . w

ev - er Flow - ing by the throne of

ev - er, All the hap - py, gold - en
liv - er, And provide
sev - er, Lift their songs of

quiv - er, "With the mel - o

robe
sav

- dy

and
ing
of

God? Yes, we'll gather at the riv - er, The
day.
crown,
grace,

peace.

.-.ft
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beauti - ful,the beauti - ful riv-er—Gather with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.
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»3 BE-A-TJTIFXJI^ SPIRITS.
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

" They are ministering spirits, ministering unto ub and our heirs

fc > . w_ w ^ & N

W. O. P.

mm
1. Beau-ti - ful spirit of faith and prayer, Bright as the an-gels, so sweet and fair, On the
2. Beau - ti - ful spirit of peace and joy, Bring me the gold that hath no al - loy, Let me
3. Beau - ti - ful spirit of love and rest, Sent from the home of the pure and blest,Sing the
4. Beau-ti - ful spirits that roam abroad, Do - ing the work of our bless • ed Lord,Whenmy

r t? -H—»—-- —•—9— —0- 1*=P~-
-0T-

£

wings
grasp
heav
day

Ep
of love, bear my
the prize from the
enly song of the
is done—when my

-m=i^m-
soul a - bove This wil - der • ness world of care,

up - per skies, The treasure that ne'er will cloy.

saint - ed throng, And qui - et my troubled breast,

race is run, Oh, car - ry me home to God.

S3

m

-
35 fit

Chorus. S

m
Up! up! from this des - ert

z±=z 01 h

woe, Pray - ing, still pray - ing, my soul would go,
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IBEATXTIIFTTILi SPIRITS. Concluded ©S

Trust - ing in

m^

Je - bus, still

__ « ,e_

looking to Je - sus, Leav - ing all sor - row be - low.

_*_._^

—
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H. P. W.

£33
A. S"WBBT HOME OF PEACE.

£rd- h te—i
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1. There's a land of pure love, Where all sorrow shall cease—There are mansions above, And a sweet home of
2. There are beau - ti - ful crowns,Set with diamonds all bright ; And an em - e - raid throne,For the saints robed in
3. In that glo - ri - ous throng, Sainted mothers ap-pear ;—Hark ! that beautiful song ; Don't you wish you were

ffl t=t+-+

^mtim^^^^MgMggi
peace.There's the beautiful ci - ty,With streets of pure gold—There's rest for the wea - ry In its glittering fold.

white.There's the beautiful riv-er,With bright silver spray,Making gladness for- ev - er Inthe fair realms of day.
there, To join in the chorus Of the soul-thrilling strain ; Halle -lu - jah to Je-sus—The Lamb that was slain.

ggi



so a-A/risrEPiiiiKro soistck
Wt>ida by Josephine Poixariv

Duet or Semi-Chorus. Chorus.
S

Duel or Semi- Chorus.

-h h h *
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1. The morning is fair,and its coming we greet ; Haste to the Sunday School ! As teachers and scholars to

-

2. These moments so precious will nev-er re-turn ; Haste to the Sunday School ! Our du - ty to God and our
3. We'll talk about Jesus, and all he has done ; Haste to the Sunday School! The conflict He fought,and the
4. We call you, we call you,companions so dear ; Haste to the Sunday School! O,come,where the angels are

mm -0.
3E-fr—fr—ty

Chorus, Full Chorus, vk.wwk^^^

geth - er we meet, Gather - ing here to

neighbor we learn, Gather - ing here to
vie - 'try He won, Gather - ing here to

hov - er - ing near, Gather - ing here to

day
day.
day.
day.

The bells seem to ring out their hap - pi - est chime,
With hearts full of love for His goodness we meet,
And un - to our Sa - viour we'll fer - vent-ly pray,
And let these glad moments of un - ion and love,

e> * 4 ^vL* *—0—0^0—0^—0—0 -,-l^-^JJ

Sweet-ly our hearts with their music keep time ; Joyful - ly come ! Joyful - ly come ! Gome to
4
ourSunday School

!

Glad - ly our voic - es His praises re - peat, Joyful - ly come ! Joyful - ly come ! Come to our Sunday School

!

Lov -ing Redeem - er, be with us to- day! Joyful - ly come ! Joyful - ly come ! Come to our Sunday School

!

Sym - bol a brighter communion a - bove. Joyful - ly come ! Joyful - ly come ! Come to our Sunday School J

. — — — —_
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Words by Mrs. M. A. Redder.

sees: ttxi& EA.^ij7sr.
*They that seek me early shall find me,"

31
W. O. P.
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1. 'Tis bet-ter to seek Je-sus in the ear-ly days of youth, And to pray that His spiritmayguideus,"Whenwe
2. 'Tis bless - ed to have Jesus, for our best and dearest friend,"When the trials of earth shall be-fall us ; And to

i P P P P P V V V VVVV* ^+

bat - tie with the wrong, Then our souls they will be strong, For Je - sua will e'er be be - side us.

la - bor in His name, Thro' all sor - row and all shame, Till up to His throne He shall call us.
-0 #—r—0 m r-0 a #"

Let us now seek Jesus,(while we're young, yes while young, Let us seek His favor while we're young ; If to glo - ry we would go, wc must

^. i. ,
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3. We soon shall reach the kingdom where the sainti and angeli dwell.

The reward of all holy endeavor,

love Himherebelow.AndpraiseHimwithheartand withtongue. Where, if only cleansed from Bin.

K Js \ /^ _ S S ' S S |
We may freely enter in,

And reign with the Saviour forator.



35> TO C-A.3Sr-A.-A.3Sr,

Spirited. Eaknebt Lesua

m3 «=t
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1. "Where go these youthful sol - diers, "With ban - ner and with sword? "We're marching up to
2. "What ban - ner are you bear - ing, A-long the sea and shore ? The same our fa - thera
3. What song is this you're sing - ing ? The same that Is - rael sang, When Mo - ses led the
4. When Canaan's hosts are scat - tered, And all the land possessed, What waits for you, Oh

!

3=F=15&Bfc

Ca - na - an, To bat - tie for the Lord!
lift - ed up, The flag they brave - ly bore.

migh - ty choir, And Miriam's tim - brel rang.

ar - my brave ? The Lord will give us rest

!

What Cap - tain leads your ar - mies, A •

We fix our eyes up - on it, And
The Lord our God has tri-umphed! The
We'll deck his ho - ly tem - pie With

long the des - ert coasts ? The migh - ty
fear not pain or loss, As bright it

priests and maid - ens cried. The Lord he
many a shin - ing gem, And wor-ship

orje of Is - ra - el ; His name is Lord
waves a - bove our heads, The ban - ner of

is our strength and song ! The peo - pie all

Him who brought us forth To build Je - ru -

of Hosts,
the Cross,

re - plied,

sa - lem.

wm^ ^ §s m



Ckanis
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TO C-A.TSr^A.-A.iT. Concluded. 33
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To Ca-na - an, to Ca -na- an,th« Lord will lead us on,"We'll serve himtill on Zi-on's hill the vict'ry we have won.
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HTTMIN*. 8s & 7b.
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4=t S3 Sees 3^± 0—^—0

1. Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gentle
2. Peaceful be thy si - lent slum-ber, Peaceful,
3. Dearest sis - ter, thou hast left us, Here thy
4* Yet a - gain we hope to meet thee, When the

m

as the
in tha
loss we
day of
-0

sum - mer breeze,

grave so low

;

deep - ly feel,

life is fled.
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Pleasant
Thou no
But 'tis

Then, in 1

0'

as the
more wilt

God that
ieaven,with
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air of
join our
hath be - •

joy to

eve - ning When it

num - ber, Thou no
reft u«, He can
greet thee, Where no
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floats a - -

more our
all .our

fare * well
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songs shalt

sor-rows
tear is
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trees,

know.
heaL
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tt<£ KCO^V SWEET 'TIS TO MEET.
Dud or Chorus.
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1. 5 How sweet 'tis

( And pray to

2. ^ Sweet bonds of

( And thrice bless -

3. ) Then Sa - viour,

\ And keep us,

to meet
our Sa -

this school,

ed Je -

dear Sa -

Oh ! keep

with
viour

that
sus,

viour
us

corn-pan
who al -

u -nite

whose love

Oh help
from sin s

m -?-

ions so dear,

)

ways is near. ) To
us in peace, )

can - not cease ; ) Tho'

us to pray, )

drear - y way ; $ Oh
-#-

4

pray

oft

guide

Hhli

that

from

us,

in

thy

in
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mer - cy there may yet be
pres - ence we're tempt-ed to

mer - cy, and aid us to

room, In those blessed realms, our e - ter - nal sweet home,
roam, We long to be - hold thee in glo - ry at home,
come, And find e - ven now a sweet fore - taste of home.

2fct
:d: m

Chorus.ip^-^^gi lifl
Home! home! that bless - ed home; Oh! take us in mer - cy to that bless - ed home.
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CHRISTMAS SOifcTG-- 83
J. Wrioht.

L Hark! the an - gels sing-ing, Make the hap -py morn, Joy - ful tid. -ings bringing,'

2. Sis - ters dear and brothers, Sing a joy - ful lay .'This of all the oth - ers,

3. "Where's a cho - rus meet-er For his advent here?Where a car - ol sweet-er
-•- -»- -#-

•
.
* ~i _~1

I * . Q ._ u. u • . m m-

pr

Christ the
Is the
To his

Lord is

children's

gen - tie

m™g=
*=£ r^zi-

m s^mm^^ms
born." In a low- ly man- ger, (This shall be the sign) See the newborn stranger, Hail the Babe di - vine,
day.Hear the blessed sto - ry, Once as young as we, Christ,the Prince of Glo - ry,Slept on Ma - ry's knee,
ear ?None can come so near him, Ho - ly, Unde - filed,None so love and fear him,As a Christian child.

33ft IE 1

p
Chorus.
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Glo - ry, glo - ry, in the highest sing ; Glo - ry, glo - ry to our heav'nly King.
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33
WordflbvJ fi. Johnson.

Lively.

From"S. S. Thumpet," by permission. W. O. P.

wish you all a hap - py Jay,This beau-ti - ful Christmas morning! So bright - ly shines the
mer-ry Christmas to you all, This beau-ti - ful Christmas morning ! "Good will to men," the

3. On Bethlehem's plains the shepherds watched,One beauti-ful Christmas morning! Where si - lent" lay the
4. On Bethlehem's plains we can-not lie, This beau-ti - ful Christmas morning! Nor view the an - gel

£
km

W=? * ? i -3 i_JJ 3
.. : . 3. . i

' 3 : 3 -r^s-i^-J—g_£i
sun's clear ray, This beauti - ful Christmas morning ! For this was the morn when the Day star rose, To
an - gels' call One beauti - ful Christmas morning! And who should be mer-ry and glad to - day,But
slum - b'ring flock,That beauti - ful Christmas morning ! When sud-den - ly all the bright an - gel throng, Sang
host on high, This beauti - ful Christmas morning! But joy- ful -ly we our sweet off-'ring bring, Of

s £
¥ v V- 3=C

MijMi JjjUiiMf-t?gW»
light the wayfrom all our woes,And heaven -ly light and joy dis - close,One beauti - ful Christmas morning.
those whose guilt is washed away?With pleasure,we hail thy peaceful ray, O beauti - ful Christmas morning.
in the sky,their Christmas song,Sang"Glory to God,good will to men !'

'That beauti - ful Christmas morning.
praise, to hail the New-born King, In Bethlehem born, his praise we sing, This beauti - ful Christmas morning.

s fc=E
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J-ESXJS3 01STIu"3T JESUS. &7

Not too fast.
"Wcrda by Miss Leva Pearcr.

^5

1. Be our joy - ful song to - day, Je - sus, on
2. Once we wan - dered far from God, Know - ing not
3. Be our trust through years to come, Je - sus, on

-#- -0 #- -0- -0- -0 p- -0- -0 0-
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Je - sus ; He who takes our
Je - sus ; Tread - ing still the
Je - sus ; Pass-word to our
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sins a - way,
down - ward road,
heav'H - ly home,

Je -

Lead -

Je -
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BUS,

ing
sus,
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on - ly
far from
on - ly

Je -

Je -

Je -
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sus.

sus.
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"When

with
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eve
spir

sin
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bless - ing rife,

taught us how,
er - ror free,
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Be our joy

_
and hope thro' life, Be our strength in eve - ry strife, Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus.

'Neath the Sa - viour's yoke to bow, And we fain would fol - low now, Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus.
On through all e • ter - ni - ty, This our theme and song shall be, Je - sus, on • ly Je - sus.



138 SHALL W-hJ MEET BE-^TOHSTID TKE IWrVER*?
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1. Shall we meet beyond the riv - er, "Where the surg - es ne'er shall roll,Where in all the bright for
2. Shall we meet in that blest har - bor,When our storm- y voyage is o'er? Shall we meet and cast our
3. Shall we meet in yonder ci - ty, Where the tow'rs of crys - tal shine,Where the walls are all of

r-7t~" =F==i i 1 |

WMf
ev - er, Sor - row ne'er shall press the soul ? Shall we meet ? Shall we meet ? Shall we meet ?

an - chor, By
jas - per,Built

* *-r-#

the fair ce - les - tial

by work - man-ship di

shore ? Shall we meet ? Shall we meet ? Shall
vine ? Shall we meet ? Shall we meet ? Shall

we
we

meet?
meet?

m
Chorus and Answer,

*

Yes, we'll meet beyond the
Yes, we'll meet in yonder
Yes, we'll meet,where bliss im

riv - er, When
mansions, Where
mor - tal Sweet

N

our conflicts all are o'er ; And we'll spend the blest for -

our wand'rings all shall cease,There we'll meet our dear com-
er far than rest can be ; And before the throne e -



SHALL "WE MEET ZBE^STOlKriD THE RIVER? Concluded. 30

ev - er,

panions,

ter - nah,

On
And
All

p

that bright ce - les - tial

be crowned with perfect
our earth - ly triumphs

5*
shore.

peace.

see.

4 Shall we meet with many a lov'd one,

That was torn from our embrace ?

Shall we listen to their voices,

And behold them face to face ?

Shall we meet ? &c.

Yes, we'll meet, where all is onward,

Every change new glories bring

;

And the host still moving forward,

Glorify our heavenly King.

Words by H. E. H.

IS
L Hark ! to the chimes of the merry bells ! Theywelcome the opening year : Hark ! as the mel o - dy softly swells, I

2. Yea, with a tear for the old year gone, I weep o'er the record of sin : Duties neglect-ed, and follies done ; O'er
3. Yea, with a smile for thenew year come,Asmileof my penitence born ; Hope thatin Him who averts my doom,My
4. Years of my weakness and sin roll on,—Roll on to e - terni-ty's shore : There,in the perfected life be - gun,Temp-

$m¥-k-i =fc=t
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list with a smile and a tear,—A tear for the old year dead andgone, A smile for the new year com - ing on.
selfishness hidden with - in. But tears cannot wash out guiltand shame :0, right hand of Je - suslhide the claim,
sin of its power is shorn. So,pardoned t>nd cleansed,my willing feet New days and new du-ties spring to meet,
ta-tion shall vexmeno more ;x\jid time,which we count by days and years,Shall cease, with its struggles, sins and tears.
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10 O, G-TL,J*L.T}TT52r OlST THIS SABBATH DD^u^T.

m
Words by Mas. G. 0. Goodwin. H. S. Thompson.
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1. O, glad - ly on
2. We'll praiseHim for

3. "We'll sing with hap
4. How sweet-ly hat

ft

rg^-J i=iPm
this Sab - bath day, The day our Father blessed,We meet to praise his

our Sab - bath school, For teachers wise and kind, Who search with us the

py hearts a song Of praise,and joy, and love ; And an - gels will the
lowed is this hour To eve - ry contrite heart, That loves our Lord, and

'± v=+
\

Chorus

ho - ly nameWhogave this day of

Book of books,God's precious truth to
strains prolong, In the bright world a
seeks the grace His spir - it can imm fc=*

rest.We'll raise ourhearts to him in prayer,Who giveth all things
find. Who gent -ly lead our wayward feet, Up to the blood-bought
bove. Let eve - ry voice help swell the lay,And crown withjoy our
part. Lord,keep these precious souls, we pray,Andguide them in the

m £=£
£=F
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bright and fair ; We'll raise our hearts to him in prayer.Who giv - eth all things bright and fair,

mer - cy seat ; Who gent - ly lead our way - ward feet Up to the blood-boughtmer - cy seat,

fes - tal day. Let eve - ry voice help swell the lay, Andcrown with joy our fes - tal day.
nar - row way. Lord,keep these preo - ious souls, we pray, Andguide them in the nar - row way.
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SHUCOIST OIF C^rRJBUKTE.
"Words by Rev. I. N. Carman.

aSWo or Unison Chorus.

W. 0. P.

41
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1. Pil-grim of the staff and san - dal, Of the bowed and wea-ry frame,Think what gave undy - ing record
2. When the Saviour,worn and fainting,Sank beneath the burden sore, Si-mon,by the soldiers ta-ken,
3. Lit - tie knew they of the hon - or Done to Si - mon of Cy - rene, In the hour he shared the scorning
4. And as lit - tie dreams the scof- fer,When he heaps reproach on thee For the sake of Christ,how glorious

£rfe££p
ja- -P-

tf
It W- m

m^±.
Chorus.
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^
To the poor Cy - re - nian's name. Si - mon'a name shall live for - ev - er ; Je

Thence the cros3 of Cal - vary bore.

Of the fa - ted Naz - a - rene.

Shall thy heav'nly rec - ord be.
#- -#-

|
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sus can for
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get him nev - er ; So shalt thou his cross - es bear, And thy Lord's re • mem-brance share.
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<3=S 3L.ET THE CXmL.X)XtE3Sr SHKTQ--

Words by J. G. A. H. Cromwell.

*- -»- - -*- -V
1. The Lord has come ! our help di - vine ! Let the children sing

!

2. He calls us in our youthful days, Let the children sing

!

3. All wrong and sin he will as- sail! Lei> the children sing!

To praise him heart and voice com - bine,
To walk in wisdom's ho - ly ways,
His gracious mis - sion shall not fail,

tsEjerj£=4 !L_—

i

Let the children sing
Let the children sing

Let the children sing

7 '
V

He comes from heaven in love and peace,From sin's dread bondage to release, His
He comes to break this earth - ly night,With beams of ev - er - last - ing light ; Hit
The grave shall own his conqu'ring hand,Death shall re - tire at his command, la

Chorus.

-^
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word and kingdom shall in - crease, Let the children

ways are sure,his judgments right, Let the children

him,redeemed,our race shall stand! Let the children

sing
sing

sing

Let the children sing ; let them sing

;

» US!



jjzirc THE oHix/DiREiDsr si3>ra- Concluded. 43

lig^l^^ii^i^
ing!Let the children sing; let them sing! With gladness let the children sing; Let the children sing!

THE LITTLE I>IIL,C3-PlIIVr.

I ffil

R. Brooks. Ja.

_, I .

I .d

^m

-m 9
Theworldlooks very beautiful And full of joy to me! The sun shines out in glory On everything I

I'm but a lit -tie pil - grim, My journey's just be -gun ; They say I shall meet sorrow Before my journey's
Then like a lit - tie pil - grim, Whatev - er I may meet, I'll take it—joy or sorrow—And lay at Jesus'

Then tri - als cannot vex me,And pain I need not fear ; For when I'mclose by Jesus Grief cannot come too

us 1

—

\
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see. I know I shall be hap-py While in the world I stay, For I will

done,TLe world is full of sor - row And suffer - ing, they say—But I will,

feet.Hell comfort me in trouble, He'll wipe my tears a - way ;Withjoy I'll

near. Not even death can harm me,When death I meet one day, To heav'n I'll

-0 P--& 0- -0 0--^-'-0- -0-

fol - low
fol - low
fol - low
fol - low

-©--©7
Je - sus All the way.
Je - sus All the way.
Je - sus All the way.
Je - sus All the way.
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<£4 REST IFOR TUB -WE-AJa^ST-
J. W. Dadmoit.

rj7ffl'.;rntT^y=j4^
1. In the Christian's home in glo - ry, There remains a land of rest ; There my Saviour's gone he
2. He is fit - ting up my mansion, Which e - ter - nal - ly shall stand ; For my stay shall not be
3. Pain nor sickness ne'er shall en - ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share ; But in that ce - les - tial

4. Death it - self shall then be vanquished,And his sting shall be withdrawn ; Shout for gladness, O ye
5. Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glo - ry ; Shout your triumph as you go : Zi - on's gates will o - pen

-» 0- -0-, B -0- -0- -&- -0 0^ -0- -0-

\—

r

Chorus.

fore me, To ful - fil my soul's re - quest. ( There is rest

tran - sient In that ho - ly, hap - py land. ( On the other
cen - tre, I, a #rown of life shall wear,
ran - somed ! Hail with joy the ris - ing morn,
for you, You shall find an en - trance through.

for the wea - ry, There is

side of Jor - dan, In the

P IB
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rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for you

—

•weet fields of E - den,Where the tree of life is bloom-in^j. There is rest for you
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-WIKC.A.T O-A^ST
Wnrdi from " The Christian Herald."

I GIVE TO JESXJS^ 46
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What can I

I'll

I'll

3^3?
give
give

^
give to Je - sus,Who gave his soul for

my soul to Je - sus, And calm-ly, glad - ly

my strength to Je sus, Of foot, of head, of

t-
-*

—x—- 0-L-0
1
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How can I show my
Its youthful hopes and
Run where he sends, and

zta;

s
DU'- va-ry?
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love to Him "Who died on Cal - va-ry? I'll give my heart to Je -sus In childhood'sten - der
fond desires Up-on hi3 lov - ing breast. I'll give my mind to Je - sus, And seek in thoughtful
ev - er strive His pleasure to ful - fiL I'll give my time to Je -sus: Oh that each hour might

WH *= i
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spring : I know that he will not des-pise The off'ring that I bring,

hours His spir - it's grace to con - se - crate Its ear - ly ope - ning powers,
be Filled up with ho - ly work for Him Who spent his life for me.

ife^S^L^S



^e nE-ATVEisriLrsr beeezes.

^irfife*
1. Spread,my soul,

2. Thoughthe path
3. Come then all

thy gold - en pin -

be long and drear
who seek God's fa -

§fel=^£ M

-i h i-

i=i ^S^^
ions,

y,
vor,

Bask in heaven's ce - les - tial ray ; 'Tis a fore - taste of the
And my way by thorns be - set, I will brave -ly onward

- pen gos - pel door,From the highways and the

§
See the o

e - ter - nal day ! When thy pil - grimage isglo - ries Saved for that
jour - ney, Hopeful of His bless - ing yet! Trusting in a lov - ing

hedg - es, Gath - er in the need - y poor, Gath-er in and taste the

o - ver, And the
fa - ther, One whose
ban - quet, Spread by

# m
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clouds of sin are past, Then if faith - ful to thy mis - sion, Thou shaltreach that world at last

migh - ty arm is strong, I will brave life's s\irging bil - lows, 'Till I see the shin - ing throng,

won - drous love di - vine; Then shall all things past and pres - ent, All in earth and heaven be thine
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ZHCE-A/VEXsnCTST BREEZES. Concluded.
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'nly breez blow - ing, "Waft my
jf m ft *.

soul

-MLA.-zvr^zrjx- is double.

Fine.
MAK8H.

D.C.^am=& aiTTSpzfc

1. ( Ma - ry to the Saviour's tomb,Hasted at the ear - ly dawn
;

I Spice she brought and sweet perfume,But the Lord she loved had gone :

D. c. Trembling while a crystal flood Is - sued from her weeping eyes.

2. (But her sor - rows quickly fled When she heard his welcome voice:

\ Christ has ris - en from the dead ; Now he bids her heart re - joice.

D.C. Ye who weep for Je - sus' sake, He will wipe your tears a - way.

For a - while, she lingering stood, )

Filledwith sorrow and but - prise ; )

^ "What a change his word can make,
( Turning darkness in - to dayi)



48 imi^t :H:-AJE>:p-5r A.3sro-Er. :h:o:mje:.

H. S. Thompson.

1. There's a place where the an - gels dwell ! Home,home,hap - py an - gel home ; Where the sweet notes ev-er

2. There's a place where the wea - ry rest! Home,home,hap- py an - gel home ; In the mansions of the
/•N
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swell In har - mo - ny di - vine. To that hap - py, hap - py home, I am
blest, Around the heavenly throne.To that hap - py rest - ing place I am

trav'ling a - long ; And I

trav'ling a - long ; And I
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soon shall hear that ho - ly song.Will you go a - long with me, To the place where the an - gels

soon shall join the an - gel song. Will you go a - long with me, To the place where the an -gels
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fe
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dwell. Home,home,hap-py an - gelhome ; "Where the sweet notes ever swell, In har - mo - ny di - vine,

dwell. Home,home,iiap-py an - gelhome ; Where the sweet notes ever swell, In har - mo - ny di - vine.

s^^pm?i^p^f^^#H^gi
ROCK OF AGES.

Dr. 9. Hastings.

mmm^^^^lml^^m
1. Rock of

D.C. Be of

A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in thee! Let the water
sin the dou - ble cure ; Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

I

mm
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and the blood,

2g£*=

D.C.

i
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^
From his riv - en side which flowed,

^3 I

Nothing in my hand I bring

;

Simply to thy cross I cling ;

Naked, come to thee for dress
;

Helpless, look to thee for grace ;

Foul, I to thy fountain fly;

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyelids close in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See thee on thy judgment throne,
Bock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.

41



&o SWEET JDJiTX' OIF BEST.
Henry F. Wight.

mtm4
1. Sweet day of rest, sweet day of rest ! I long to see thee and be blest ; I long to know thy
2. Sweet promised land, sweet promised laud! By faith I view thee near at hand ; O may my anxious
3. Lord Je - sus come,Lord Je - sus come,And take thy wait* ing peo - pie home ! Let earth her sleeping

!££

h,-»-
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m9 J
r

peace -ful light,And wear the robe of spotless white.When Je - sus comes on earth to reign,The wilder
spir - it burn With warm de - sires for thy re-turn. With joy I read thy blea -sedword,That hope shall

jew - els yield ; Let Sa - tan, vanquished,quit the field ; O may we soon be - hold our King, And shout,0

N m -*- A -*- ~*~
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ss^^p
ness shall bloom a - gain ; The wea - ry saint will then be blest,When thou shalt come,sweet day of rest,

not be long deferred, And glad-ly join the pil - grim band That long for thee, sweet promised land.

Death, whereis thy sting ? Lord Jesus come,Lord Je - sus come,Andtake us to_ our promised home.



HERE -A.ISTID TTOlSTIDEiR,. 61
Word* by Rev. I. N. Cajmcaw.

Solo or Semi- Chorus.

From " Sabbath School Trumpet." By permission. W. 0. Pkbkiks.

ri

1. Here we are but straying pilgrims, Here, our path is oft - en dim, But to cheer us on our journey,
2. Here, our feet are oft - en wea - ry, On the hills that throng our way, Here, the tempest dark-ly gathers,
3. Here, our souls are oft - en fear - ful, Of the pilgrim's lurking foe ; But the Lord is our De - fend-er

t

4. Here, our shadowed homes are transient, And we meet the stranger's frown, So we'll sing with joy while go - ing,

m¥^: £ £5
3 rjSr*

Chorus.

-*—*

17
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Still we sing this wayside hymn. Yonder o - ver the roll - ing riv - er, Where the shin-ing mansion* rite,

But our hearts with-in us say.

—

And he tells us we may know,
E'en to death's dark bil-low down.

—
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Soon will be our home for - ev - er, And the smile of the blessed giv - er Gladden all our longing eyes.

JL-?
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e>2 mE 3S^EOS.^TIlSrO- ZBIVEAJCS-
Hknby P. Wight. *

1. The morningbreaks up-on the shore Of bright e - ter - ni - ty! The night of darkness now is o'er,From
2. who is that so glo - ri - ous,Whostandsthe throne before? It is the Lamb once slain for us, Who
3. And now the earth in beau-ty smiles ; And now is spread a - broad O'er hills and vales,o'er seas and isles, The

mm £3!*=£ E at as PE

fefe^ 23 3EE tert
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Bin and death set free, tTp - on the sea of glass we stand,With golden harps in eve - ry hand,We
lives for - ev - er - more. To thee, O Christ,our praisewe bring,And hail thee ev - er - last - ing King.And
glo - ry of our God. And Par -a - dlse has come a - gain,And we,made kings and priests,shall reign For-

mmf- f- r,m i
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Chorus.
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sing the vie - to - ry.

won - der and a - dore.

ev - er with the Lord.

m
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We sing the glo - rious vie - to - ry, We sing the glo - rious
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THE S^LOIRlKrHSra- BREAKS. Concluded. ea
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vie - to - ry ; "With gold - en harps in eve - ry hand, "We sing the vie - to - ry

rr~y , y.;
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Arranged from G. Jf . W.

Eg
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Children lift your voic - es high,For Je - sus is the children's friend;

f Now he dwells in yonder sky, For Je - sus is the children'sfriend. J

2. {Je- sus here has lamb3 to feed, For Je - sus is the children'sfriend;

)

( He'll supply whate'er we need, For Je - sus is the children'sfriend. j

3. ^ Je - sus lends a listening ear, For Je - sus is the children'sfriend; )

( Children's songs and prayers tohear,For Je - sus is the children'sfriend. )

4. ^ May we ev - er walk in love, For Je - sus is the children'sfriend; )

I Till we join with saints a - bove, For Je - sus is the children'sfriend. S

Suf - fer lit-tle children to

m
come,said he, And to my words at - tend. Such shall in my kingdom be,

f Nr-t
For Je-sus is the children's friend.
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54 THE -A.3STOEH.S -A^IRE C03^I3STO.
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder. W. O. P.

WU4^ iiJj:Jis JjiUj j tfid^^
1. The an - gels are com - ing Up - on
2. The an - gels are com - ing From re

3. The an - gels are com - ing To sing

wm
their sweet mission To bring con
gions ce - les - tial, From mansions
when we sor - row—To whis - per

=5
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la - tion, And
of beau - ty, And
of Je - sus, Who

]? i , n
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died on the tree, And when life is end - ed, And all pain is o - ver, To take us

ban - ish all woe, To lift up the low - ly, The weak and the wea - ry, And of - fer sal -

glo - ry a - bove, To coun-sel the err - ing, And turnback the wayward To bright paths of
to

——F=F—^^ ^tf^fr=f1^^-?-H±F=1:=:^

av - tion, To mor - tals be - low.

du - ty, By les - sons of love.

glo - ry,Where all shall be free.

Yes, an - gels are coming, Sweet an - gels are coming, Theii
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TICE .A-ISTO-EILS ARE OOSwIIl^GS--

ing pin - ions are

M
-ft \

Concluded. BB

ter - ing near,

J> ft 0^0-
"We feel their soft presence bo

hushed and ho • ly. The an

.«_•—ft ft . ft»*

Words by Mrs. Hemans.

WE 3s^-a.b:e HER C3-PI^l.-VE <?

w. o. p.

—ft— —0— ~0m ~0~ ~0~
ix grare ? Oh ! where the wild flow'rs wave In the free air ! 11.Where shall we make her grare ? Oh ! where the wild flow'rs wave In the free air ! Where show'rand singing bird, 'Midst the young leaves are heard,

.ft J -*- -*-*- _ _. . J >-V* f . f

There, lay her there ! There, lay her there 1

-ft- .-ft- -ft^
-ft*-mmm^

Harsh was the world to her,

Now may sleep minister,

Balm for each ill

;

Low on sweet nature's breast,

Let the meek heart find rest,

Deep, deep and still

!

Deep, deep, and still

!

Oh! then where wild flow'rs wave,
Make yo her mossy grave

In the free air!

"Where show'r and singing bird,

'Midst the young leaves are heard,
There, lay her there

!

There, lay her there

!



ee we x,cw"E the sabbath school.
Words by Gbo. F. Bassktt. From " The Child at Home."
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,
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1. Oh, we love, we love the Sabbath school, We love this ho - ly day ; We love, we love that golden rule We
2. Oh, we love to hear that Je - sus loves The lambs of eve - ry fold : He folds them in his loving arms, And

ffi SEES
#-di.

» • fiM

learn here to o - bey. Oh ! we love, we love that ho - ly word, That precious book of truth ; We
bless - es as of old. Oh, we love the Sabbath School, the place That fits us for the sky, Where

m Chorus.

m\ I-*—#- 3 *=t if ".>** y^T5^wr u '

m
love the pre - cepts it affords, To guide the steps of youth. We love,

we shall see his smiling face, And dwell with him on high. Tea, we love, yes, we love, we
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"W-bJ IjO"VE THE SABBATH SCHOOL- Concluded. 67

M-j^^N -©T- 3EZ: 41Hi^
love the Sabbath school ; "We love, we love, We love the Sabbath school,

love the Sabbath school

:

Yes, we love, yes, we love, We love the Sabbath school.

gSiill la
COME, JOIXsT OTTB. CELEBRATION.

^zf^E^Szzz3=i=i3 m sz:

L Come, join our eel - e -brationTTith hallowed songs of joy, And on this bright oc-casion Your sweetest notes em-
2. Thanks to the God of heaven, Kind guardian of our race ; For all the fa - vors giv - en, Beneath his smiling
3. Thanks for the kind protection, God's arm has thrown around,And for that sweet affection He causes to a-

4. May God's a - bundant blessing Keward their toil and care, And hear them while addressing His throne in fervent

fry .jTi: ^ ,j ?=C£

*s
C: HV—*>.

ploy, 6ur parents, friends in-vit- ed, And teachers all are here, In purpose all u - nited, Our youthful hearts to cheer.

t

face ; For health, and strength, and reason, And friendship unalloyed, And every pleasant seasonBy Sunday schools enjoyed,

bound In those who kindly watch us, And anxious hours employ, In seeking to restore us, To peace and heavenly joy.

prayer,And may his love constraining Ouryouthful spirits bow,And grace forever reigning, Our in-most souls endow.
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68 KOME^KT.A.IRJD BOXJISTID
C. S. Harbsngtoh.

I-

1. Out on an o - cean all boundless we ride, ) We're homeward bound, homeward bound.
Toss'd on the waves of a rough restless tide, )

2. Wild - ly the storm sweeps us on as it roars, i We're homeward bound, homeward bound.
Look ! yon - der lie the bright heaven - .ly shores, S

3. We live as pil - grims and strangers be - low, ) We're homeward bound, homeward bound.
Though oft - en tempted, yet onward we go. )

4. We'll tell the world as we journey a - long, \ We're homeward bound, homeward bound-
Try to per- suade them to en -ter our throng.

>r we ve rode, Seeking our Father's ce - les - tial a -Far from the safe, qui - et har- bor
Stead -y, O pi - lot ! stand firm at the wheel, Steady! we soon shall out - weather the
Toils and temp-ta-tions ex - pect-ing to share, We hast - en forward, con - tent with the
Join in our number. O come and be blest, Journey with us to the mansion of

m f-H i

f Mr n r i r j-
i
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Prom - ise of which on us each he ^bestowed. We're homeward bound, homeward bound.
O, how we fly 'neath the loud - creaking sail.

Tri - als and cross - es we cheer - ful - ly bear-

Come, trembling sin - ner, for - lorn and^ op-prest.mmmm^m^mm



ott:r
Words by Ret. J. W. DadmCw.

XiO^TElD ONES IN HEAVEN. BO
Lebsur.

a^S3 fctrmmmm
1. Come, all ye saints to Pisgah's mountain, Come view your home beyond the tide, Hear now the voices of your
2. There endless springs of life are flowing, There are the fields of liv - ing green, Mansions of beauty are pro-

3. Faith now beholds the flowing riv - er, Coming from underneath the throne, There, too, the Saviour reigns for-
-©- -0- P-*

loved ones, "What they sing on the oth - er side,

vid - ed, And the King of the saints is seen.

ev - er, And he'll welcome the faithful home.

mm fcjLjl

Some are singing of bright crowns of glo - ry, Some of
Soon, my conflicts and toils will be end - ed, I shall

Would you sit by the banks of the riv - er With the
O the prospect! it is so transporting, And no

Chorus. -f-
-•••-
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dear ones who stand near the shore, For the fond heart must ever be clinging To the faithful we love ever more,
join those who've passed on before, For my loved ones, O how I do miss them, I must press on and meet them once more,
friends you have loved by your side, Would you join in the song of the angels ? Then be ready and follow your guide,

danger I fear from the tide, Let me go to the home of the Christian, Let me stand robed in white by their side.

mm *—#-
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eo OH, SEEK THAT BEAUTIFUL STREAM.
Music by Miss Vinna Connor.

tsiyyyyyfeii
1.0 have you not heard of a beauti -ful stream, That flows thro' our Father'sland? Its waters gleam bright in the
2. With murmuring sound doth it murmur a - long, thro' fields of e -ternal green ; Where songs of the blest, in their

3. Its fountains are deep, and its wa-ters are pure. And sweet to the weary soul ; It flows from the throne of Je-
4. This beauti - ful stream is the riv - er of life! It flows for all nations free! Abalm for each wound in its

5. Oh, will ye not drink of this beauti - ful stream, And dwell on its peaceful shore? The Spirit says, "Come, all ye
0- -9 0- -0- -0 0- -0^

BEm «£ z-ztzzit:

$^^m
Chants.

heav-en - ly light, And rip - pie o'er gold-en sand,

heav-en of rest Float soft on the air se - rene.

ho - vah a - lone, Oh come where its bright waves roll,

wa - ter is found ! Oh, sin - ner, it flows for thee

!

wea - ry ones home, And wander in sin no more.'

Oh, seek that beau-ti - ful stream Seek

*=?=£
?r£

Beautiful stream.

t^M^^^mmrmm^mm&ii i

now that beauti-ful stream ; Its waters so free are flowing for thee ; Oh, seek that beautiful stream.



i'IjX. seek ma:A.T batxti:ftxi, stream. ei^ >-*-£-^
W. O. Perkins.
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1. O yes, I have heard of the beautiful stream That flows thro' Immanuel's land; Those waters gleam bright in the
2. "With murmuring sound doth it wander along Thro' fields of e- ter-nal green, Where songs of the blest, in their

3 Its fountains are deep, and its wa-ters are pure,And sweet to the weary soul ; It flows from the throne of Je-
4. That beautiful stream is the riv - er of life, It flows for all nations free ; A balm for each wound in its

5. I'll drink, yes, I'll drink of the beautiful stream, And dwell on that peaceful shore, To join in the song of the

SfESEE
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Chorus.
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heaven - ly light, And rip - pie o er gold - en sand.

haven of rest, Float soft on the air se - rene.

ho-rah a - lone ; I'll go where its bright waves roll.

waters i3 found, In mer-cy it flows for me.
glo - ri - fied throng, And wander in sin no more.

mm
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111 seek that beau • ti - ful stream, 111

Beautiful stream-

^ Kr-K-
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seek that beau-ti - ful stream ; Its waters so free are flowing for mo, I'll seek that beauti - ful stream.
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62 lurLAjR.CHiisra' oisr.

Words by M. B. C. Sladk W. O. Perkins.

SisP
Marching on ! marching on ! come the glad children here, In the school that we love we are meeting to-day ; While w«
Marching on! marching on! let us tell of the care Of the dear, ten-der shepherd who lovingly leads, Thro' the
Marching on ! marching on! let us go calling in To our dear school the children that know not the Lord ; Let us
Marching on! marching on! O thou most Ho - ly One, Draw the dear Sabbath school, All the year unto thee ; So thai

iiM :fHFff^ mm

sing of the blessing that crowns all the year, And the smile of

green, pleasant pastures so still and so fair, Where the lambs of

turn them from sor-row, and darkness, and sin, To the joy of

when all the year3 of our ser-vice are done, We thy children,
_£. #_ _*_
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the Lord, that hath shone on our way.
his love he so ten - der - ly feeds,

his love and the light of his word,
in heav - en, for - ev - er may be.

2EE m
Chorus.

UtMhtlAiM&ti'-ixtiA m
Praise the Lord ! children sing ! praise the Lord ! children sing, For he leads us, for he leads us with lov ing

ggSlilili
fc*^
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Is&J^ZlCttTlsrQ- GIST, Concluded. 63
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hand, Praise the Lord ! children
=J*

ry;—B=:fe
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3 •
sing ! praise the Lord! children sing! Come and seek with us,O seek with ug the heavenly land!

H
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1. The morning bright "With ro - sy light, Has waked me np from sleep, Fa - ther, I own Thy
2. All through the day, I humbly pray, Be thou my Guard and Guide ; My sins forgive, And
3. Oh, make me rest "With, - in thy breast, Great Spir-it of all grace : Make me like thee, Then
* -.# * t r-r— . « n « 2 z—-L P» *T>t #-r-# *-

-.-*H>-^—*—

"
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love a - lone

let me live,

shall I be
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lit - tie one doth

t Je - sua, by thy

pared to see thy

-# # »-

keep,

side,

face.
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1 Remember thy Creator now,
In these thy youthful days

;

He will accept thy earliest vow,
And listen to thy praise.

2 Remember thy Creator now,
And seek him while he's near

;

For evil days will come, when thou
Shalt find no comfort near.

3 Remember thy Creator now ;

His willing servant be :

Then when thy head in death shall bow,
He will remember thee.



e<£ "WE'XjIj W^IT? TII/L, JESTJS OOMES.
l\unished by A. Little.

1. There is a land of pure de - light, "Where aaints ira - mor - tal reign/ E - ter - nal day ex-
2. There ev - er - last - ing spring a - bides, And nev - er fading flow - ers : Death like a nar - row
3. Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood, Stand dress'd in liv - ing green ; So to the Jews old
4. Could we but climb where Moses stood, And view the landscape o'er, Not Jordan's stream, nor

p=t^t-> k -jg-rf— i

—

ft- t=t
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Refrain.

m:*=*

eludes the night, And pleasures ban - ish pain,

sea di - vides This heavenly land from ours.

Ca - naan stood, While Jor - dan roll'd be - tween.
death's cold flood, Should fright us from the shore.

JS
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We'll wait till

We'll wait, &c.
We'll wait, &c.
We'll wait, &c.

e - sus comes, We'll

i
nmmmm

wait

m
Je - sus comes, Well wait till Je - sus comes, And then be gath - ered home.



HB-A.^7rE3STIj-,5r BLISS. <JS

1. There is a glo - rious world of light, A - bove the storm - y sky ; "Where saints de - part - ed

2. And there in all the sa - cred songs Those heavenly voic - es raise, Ten thousand thousand

3. Those are the songs that we shall know, If Je - sus we o • bey ; And that the place where

:£=§ V- m -^=£ iH
Chorus.
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clothed in white, A - dore the Lord most

in - fant tongues U • nite in per • feet

high,

praise.

Sing-ing

we shall go, If found in wis - dom's ways.

glo ry,

wmm
glo
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glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah! Singing glo - ry, glo

rn^m ^i
ry,
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o - ry hal - le
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lu- jah!



8B O PARADISE!
Arranged by "\V. O. Perkins. By pcrmisskn.

Pa - ra - dise ! O
Pa - ra - dise ! O
Pa - ra - dise ! O
Pa - ra - dise ! O
Pa - ra - dise! O
Pa - ra - dise ! O
Pa - ra- dise! O

« . -4

cravera - dise! Who doth not
ra - dise

!

The world is grow - ing
ra - dise

!

Wherefore doth death de
Ta - dise

!

'Tis wea - ry wait - ing
Pa - ra - dise! I want to

Pa - ra - dise

!

I great-ly

Pa - ra - dise

!

I feel 'twiil

Ta
Pa
Pa
Ta

1-4 1 I F

sin

long
not

--ft

no
to
be

-#-

rest? Who would not seek thn
old ; Who would not be at
lay ? Bright death that is the
here ; I long to be whei
more ; I want to be as
see ; The special place my
long ; Patience,— I almost

t=t
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hap - py land, Where they that loved are

rest and free, Where love is nev - er

wel - come dawn Of our e - ter - nal

Je - sus is, To feel, to see him
pure on earth, As on thy spot - less

dear - est Lord Is fur - nish - ing for

think I hear Faint fragments of thy

blest? Where loy
cold,

day.
near,

shore,

me.
song.

rrgrfcfcj
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al hearts and
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true Stand

ev - er the light, All rap - ture thro' and thro', In God's most ho - ly sight.^ _#_ _^_ _#_
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JTESXJS KZaSTOOiril^Q. JLTB THE DOOR. 67
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder. W. 0. Perkins.

P^jjj .
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J1J. i^JII; jl J' jlj ^./ J'^^
1. It is Je - sus, blessed Je - su3, We have heard His step before, He is coming now to meet us ; With his
2. Oh ! how gentle is the coming Of the Lamb for sinners slain ; How He pit - ies all our weakness, While He
3- Nev-er banquet hall or pal-ace En - tertained so sweet a guest, By his dy - ing grace and mer-it ; In the
4. Then, when done with earthly trials You shall seek the golden land, When you plead for peace immortal,Wh«n you

§s
zt mPM 3 v gg

Chorus.

9- __ . . ... -0-,-0- ." . z.
lov - ing words to greet us ; Hark, He's knocking, yes, He's knocking At * the door ! It

counsels us in meekness, See ! He's waiting, shall His waiting Be in vain ?

chamber of your Spir - it ; In the chamber of your Spir - it Bid Him rest

!

knock at Heaven's por - tal He shall welcome you to joys at His right hand.

13 Je - sus ! it

m l . . , . , r
|
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m
Je - sua ! At the door of guilt and sin I Hark, He's knocking, yes, He's knocking, Let Him in ! let Him in

!
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es
Words by Mrs. H. B. BiU.tfT».

Solo. Slowly.

Arranged by 3. L. Ensign. From "The Child at Home. 1

=35=sW&m
1. Beau-ti-ful
2. Beau-ti-ful

3. Beau-ti-ful

4. Beau-ti-ful

5. Beau-ti-ful

an-gels, where are ye ? Thro' the still air now an - swer me ; In the fair heavens far awj
an-gels, where are ye ? Thro' the still air now an - swer me ; Ev - er on ea - ger wing we m<
an-gels, where are ye ? Thro' the still air now an-swer me. Showing the lost the homeward v
angels, where are ye ? Thro' the still air now an - swer me. Lo, at the precious Master's f
an-gels, we would be, Ev - er, dear Je - sus, prais - ing thee ; Waiting or work-ing, doing s

Chorus. Lively.

ay ; Veiling our fa - ces, thus we eing, Glory to thee, our Saviour Bang"Worshiping Je • sus night and day
Do - ing his work, his will to prove ; La-bor is worship, thus we sing, Glory, &c.

Touching the lips unused to pray ; Teaching is worship : thus we sing, Glory, &c.

Gaz-ing, a - dor - ing, rapt we sit, Loving is worship : thus we sing, Glory, &c.

Heavenward, earthward, all thy will ; Keady at last to mount and sing, Glory, &c.

m m±
** V

^~ Ê nMA -^A-M^u^g^S I
Glo-ry to thee, our Saviour, King, Glo-ry to thee, our Saviour, King, Glo-ry to thee, our Saviour, K
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COME TAKE .A. ST-A-NID FOR JESUS. ee
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder. W. O. P.

1. leave the crowded ranks of sin, And heed our in - vi - ta - tion : Come out and join with •

2. We'll fight the bat-ties of the Lord, And nev - er weary, nev - er, Un - til vie - to - rious

3. We'll nev - er fear to meet the foe, Or face the raging li - on, U - nit - ed in our
4. With-in the borders of that land We hear the angels sing-ing Their hal - le - lu - jahs

5. Then leave the crowded ranks of sin, And heed our in - vi - ta - tion : Come out and join with •

^m. :p—p
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out de - lay The ar - my of sal - va - tion. Come take the ground for Je - sus, Oh!
we go home To reign with him for - ev • er.

glo - rious work, We're marching up to Zi - on.

to the Lamb While gold - en harps are ring - ing.

out de - lay The ar - my of sal - va - tion.m^ *-¥ ^^hk^Ek£fi^$
m=t=̂ =s=mE^. e=i
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take a stand for Je

^_ -#_ _£_ _^_ _*_

m
sus, Ye valiant hearts with burning zeal, Come take a stand for Je - sus.
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?o O JEZJUPJ?^ TaJ^JsTT*.

Words by D. Vandike. W. O. P.

1. By faith wo look
2. The land we see

3. The light that shines

4. There joy, and life

for joys to come, When we shall pass the
is bright and free, And streams perenni - al

up - on that shore Shall nev - er fade nor
and light and love, And rapturous song of

vale, To yon bright land, th<

flow, O'ershadowed by life'i

die

;

For God is light, anc
bliss, Are call - ing to thai

m=S=P -/-* lisH
v i—» Chorus. . w t i

Spirit's home, Where pleasures nev
blooming tree, Whose leaves for heal

ev - ermore, He bids the dark
world a - bove, From such a world

er
ing
ness
as

fail,

grow.
fly.

this.

hap - py land, we long to stand, Up

-a-.-o-

on thy shore, and sing,

F- -#
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With all that throng, a joy - ful song Of praise to God our King.
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x :l.o"V"e kiim:, for he pibst loved iuee.

Words by Mary B. C. Slade. •

71

1. I love my Father, for, on high His hand hath formed the wondrous sky, The sun by day, the moon by night ; The
2. I love my Father, for He gave The great and mighty ocean wave ; The rills that sing, the streams that flow ; Thtt

3. I love my Father ; I have heard The wondrous story of his word. I know He hears my song and prayer, I

J=Fz
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ms E^g
countless stars, the rainbow bright. For me, his mighty hand hath spread. This shining glo- ry o'er my head. I

hills a - bove, the vales below. The stars, the streams, the sea, the land, Came from his kind and lov-ing hand. I

know He keeps me, everywhere. I know when I shall come to die, He'll bearme safe-ly up on high : I'll

m E u t=P=i=F=^

sing when all his work I see,

sing when all his work I see,

sing, when there his face I see,

-0- *-*-£- -0-

I love him, for He first loved me

!

I love him, &c.
I love him, &c.

I love him, for He first loved me

!



ra COME, LET XJS
,
SING OF JESUS.

w^-^L4
L Come, let us sing of
2. We love to sing of

g^rm̂^hk * s
Je - sus, While hearts and ac - cents blend ; Come, let us sing of
Je - sus, Who wept our path a - long, We love to sing of

3. We love to sing of Je - sus, Who died our souls to save ; We love to sing of
4. Then let us sing of Je - bus, While yet on earth we stay, And hope to sing of

S3 iprzzp: W=K
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Je - sus, The sin - ner's

Je - - sus, The tempted
Je - - sus, Triumph - ant
Je - sus, Throughout e -
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and
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friend. His ho - ly soul re
strong. None who besought his

grave ; And in the hour of
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OOME, LET XJS SING- OE JESUS. Concluded. 73

m
iChorus.

tr—p-
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Then come and sing of Je - sus, The sinner's on - ly friend ; He loves to hear our voic - - es, Ho
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loves to hear our voi - - ces, In
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joy - ful ac - cents blend, In joy - ful ao • cents blend.
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Dr. L. Mason. By permission.

s I A.

1. Thus far the Lord hath led me on, Thus far his pow'r prolongs my days ; And ev*ry evening shall make known, Some fresh memorials of his

2.

grace.
Almighty God, to thee on high, With reverence would my spirit bow ; How frail a creature, Lord, am I, Eternal One, how great art thou.

3. Thy boundless love invites us near, And bids us look to heaven ourhome ; As children, then, we will not fear: With our meek offerings, Lord,
we come.
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Words written for this work.
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1. How beautiful the morningThat ushers intheday, "When Sabbath bells are calling allThe world to praise and pray,"When
2. The brightand peaceful Sabbath,Best day of allthe seven,When Imay turnmy wandering tho'tsAway toGod and heav'n, In
3. "When all these blessedSabbathsOn earth, forme,are past,Oh ! may I jointheblood-wash'd throng,Andrestwith Christ at last,

m m Put
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Christian homes are cheerful "With God's abounding love, And fervent hearts are sendingup Their holy songs above,Oh

!

prayerful med-i - ta-tion, I'll pass the pleasant time, And think ofmy dearhome above, In yonder blessed clime. Ohf
on the crown ce - les - tial, The robe of spotless white,The garment fair that angels wear In Eden's realms of light. Oh J

p^m^^p^^^i^^i
fair and golden morning, Oh ! sweet and ro - sy dawn, The very air proclaims to man That Christ the Lord is born?
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LITTLE SA.I3STTS- 75
Words by Mm. G. W. Hinsdle.
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1 Lit - tie saints to Christ be - long ; He's their Priest and King

;

2. Lit - tie saints with tri - als meet As they march a - long

:

3. Lit - tie saints have en - e - mies ; But they watch and pray :

They're a brave and
But they bow at

Christ the Lord their

-a-
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hap - py throng,

Je - sus' feet

Lead - er is

w • • # #
And with joy they
With a prayer and
And he guards the

el •

sing.

song.

way.

Lit-
Lit-
Lit-

tie

tie

tie

saints

saints

saints

hare
are
shaU

work to do,

Je - sus' friends,

reach the throne
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For they serve their Lord.
While they stay be - - low :

Of the Lord they love:

*—

*

g * # a-*—r-

They are pure and they are true, And they trust his word.
All they need their Father sends, And in grace they grow.
When their work they each have doue, They shall live a - bove.
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73 "W-AJITTINrQ- FOR A1STGELS.

mWords -written for this work.

Solo, Duet or Semi-Chorus.

47. O. P.

i-v- &&&$$^^££^ Ẑ
1. Waiting, still waiting, my Saviour, I stand, Just on the borders of home, Just on the banks of
2. Nearer the cross I would press while I stay, Trusting dear"Jesus in thee, Looking thro' clouds for the
3. Fill me with faith, lest I tremble and fear, Give me thy grace lest I fall, Hold up my hands with thy
4. "Waiting, still waiting, on Jordan's, cold strand, Just on the border's of home, Just on the banks of a

m j/-± & e
*---*-
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Chorus.

beau - ti - ful land Waiting for an - gels to come,

dawn of the day, When I shall rise and be free,

own while I'm here, Waiting to hear thy dear call,

beau - ti - ful land, Waiting for an - gels to come.

i^SiS
Waiting for an - gels to car - ry me home,

m wm$Mm^mmm
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Watching and waiting, Saviour I stand, Angels to bear me on pinions of love, Up to the beau-ti - ful land.
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THE LAMBS OIF THE PLOCZ. *77

Words by Mr«. M. A. Kiddejl

PiPli^^i
1. How hap - py must the lambs of

2. He leads them by his voice, for

3. How beau - ti - ful a sight is

4. Oh ! precious lit - tie lambs of

5-i-i

the Shepherd
they know his

the hap - py
the flock be -

be, That are safe in
call, In - to pastures
child, That has giv - en
low, Who have come at

tep £
£E Eil u

the
of

its

the

x£3E

heavenly fold, That
liv - ing green, He
heart to God; That
call of love ; The

1

r P* ?

i =F
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gathered in his arms, from the world's a - larms, Suffer nev - er from pain or cold.

guides their trembling feet where the wa - ters sweet, Flow a - long by the banks se - rene I

treads the shin - ing way, toward the gates of day, In the way that the saints have trod.

Shepherd of the sheep shall His dear ones keep, Till they meet in the fold a - bove.

J* -#- J
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E
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Chorus.

Come, gen - tie Shepherd, oh! come in thy love, Guide the waiting lambs be - low to mansions of love.



78 s-A-iXiiisra. for glory.
w. o. F.

y 3 J
1. Lo ! the gos - pel ship is sail - ing,

2. Thousands she has safe - ly land - ed,

3. Sails well filled with heavenly breez - es

4. Do not fear the ship will founder,
5. Come, poor sinners, be con - ver - ted

m fe^g:

e
5-

Bound for Canaan's peaceful
Far be - yond this mortal
Swiftly waft the ship a -

Tho' the foaming billows

;
Sail with us o'er life's rough

JU.

-a-

shore,

shore
;

long,

roar

;

sea ;

All who wish to sail for
Thousands still are sailing
All her com-pa - ny re -

Je - sus Christ will safely
And with us you will be

S^eiHi -**-•

v V V-

Chorus.

I 5 P pps
glo - ry, Come and wel - come, rich and poor,

in her, Yet there's room for thousands more,
joic - ing, " Glo -ry!" bursts from eve - ry tongue,

guide her, To her" destined hap - py shore,

hap - py, Hap-py in

Glo - ry, glo - ry

ter ty.
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All her sailors loudly cryj-i . . . While the blissful port of glory, opens to each faithful eye.

cry, loudly cry.

"
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i-iITtice omxoDiREisr, contra to jm:e.
Words written for this work. #

"But Jesus said, Suffer little ohildren, and forbid them not, to come unto me, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." Mat., xix. 14

•7©
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1. Come to me, the Saviour cries, Come to me in Par - a - dise, Come to me, I am the way,
2. Come to me, I am the road, Ye, who bear the heavy load, Come, I will a ref - uge be,

3. Come to me, ere yet the dawn, Of your ear - ly life is flown, Come while yet your hearts are free,

4. Come to me, while here you stay, Come to me, in endless day, Joyous will the welcome be,

m&Fm fe^^ife^i^
mmfc£

Chorus.

P=*^F$
q:
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Leading to e - ter - nal day. Come, said Je - bus, hith - er come, Lit - tie children
If ye »n - ly trust in me.
Lit - tie children, come to me.
Lit - tie children, come to me.

S: mmmm p=ttc=
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come to me, Come, O come, there yet is room, Let the children come to me.

T=t-+ C i--H-fc=6^ P^
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THE EVEBQBBEIT SHORE.
Arranged from the German, by W. 0. P.

MmlsSMmm^^^^^^m
7

We are joy - ous - ly voy - ag - ing o - ver the main, Bound for the ev - er - green shore,

We have nothing to fear from the wind and the wave, TJn-der our Saviour's com - mand

;

Both the waves and the winds our com-mand-er controls ; Nothing can baf - fle his skill

;

Let the high-heav-ing bil - low and mountainous wave Fearful - ly o - ver-head break

;

"Whose in -

And our
And his

There is

&t£ »- ~t

l mm
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Chorus.

as
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hab -it - ants nev - er of sickness complain, And nev - er see death a - ny more,
hearts in the midst of the dangers are brave, For Je - sua will bring us to land,
voice when the thunder - ing hur-ri - cane rolls, Can make the loud tempests be still.-

one by our side that can comfort and save, There's one who will nev - er forsake,

j—i_a_i_a_

Then let the hur-ricane

m £QBV~>

iigi^
It will the sooner be o'er ; "We'll weather the blast, and we'll land at last Safe on the evergreen shore.

S - - *%
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rporoLOTKriiN-a- jesus. 81
Words by M. B. C. Slab*.
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1. Come hither, lit - tie children, Oh, will you, will you go,

2. His foot-prints bright and shining, the way will sure - ly show,
3. The sick, and weak, and fee - ble, the lame, and deaf, and blind.

4. The way is ver - y nar-row, the path is ver - y straight,

5. So through all paths of du - ty, and do - ing good be - low,

P- H*- -P- -*~ -£-' _ _^_
w$&

"Where Je - sus went before you, The
A - mong the poor and needy, where
The lov - ing heart of Je - sus was
But Je - sus went up thro' it to
If you will fol - low Je-sus, you,
_ -#_ -#_ -?- -ffi- -£-•-(*- ^L_

is done. Oh! will you fol - low

1=*3=*
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heavenly way to show? Until life's journey's end - ed, and all it's work is done, Oh ! will you fol - low
Je - sus used to go. The poor are al - ways with us, their doors we can - not shun, If we would fol - low
al - ways sure to find. Oh ! swift to help the suff'ring, your lit - tie feet must run. If you would fol - low
find the pearl - y gate, The gold-en street it en - tera when here our journey's done. Where we shall walk with
by and by, shall go, To dweil with him for - ev - er, the best be - lov - ed Son ; If you will fol - low

:es
Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sua,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

the meek and
the meek and
the meek and
the meek and
the meek and

low - ly
low - ly

low - ly
low - ly

low - ly

one ?

one?
one?

33£

one?

.s ^

Oh! will you fol - low
If we would, &c.
If you would, &c.

"Where we shall walk with, &c.

If you will, &c.
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©JS JEIR/US^IjIEM THE G-OXaJD^UST.

J I

W. O. P

£=8=*i4
1. Je - ru - »a - lem the gold - en, With milk and hon - ey blest, Be - neath thy con - tem
2. They stand, those halls of Zi - on, All ju - bi - lant with song, And bright with many an
3. And they who, with their Lead - er, Have conquered in the fight, For ev - er and for
4. Oh, sweet and bless - ed coon - try, The home of God's e - lect

;

Oh, sweet and bless - ed

p^^-jh-« r r

^^ ife^fefesN
know not What
Da - vid, And
sor - row, Oh,
bring us To

if^ft #_

fet*
pla - tion, Sink heart and voice to

an - - gel, And all the mar - tyr

ev - - er Are clad in robes of

coun - try, That ea - ger. hearts ex

rest, I know not—Oh! I

throng. There is the throne of
white. Oh, land that seest no
pect! Je - sus, in mer - cy

S £=£=EE

joys a - wait me there, What ra - dian - cy of glo - ry, What bliss be - yond com - pare,

there, from toil re - leased, The shout of them that tri - umph, The song of them that feast,

state that fear'st no strife, Oh, roy - al land of flow - ers, Oh, realms and home of life.

that dear land of rest, Who art, with God the Fa - ther And Spir-it ev - er blest.

^MWss
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«t:e:r.ttsa.i/e:m: tie-ie .gso:l.:deisj-. 83
H. P. Wight.

s
1. Je - ru - sa - lem, the gold - en, I languish for one gleam Of all thy glo - ry fold - en In
2. Je - ru - sa - lem, the gold- en, Methinks each flower that hlows, And eve -ry bird that's sing-ing, Of
3. Je - ru - sa - lem, the gold - en, "Where loft-i - ly they sing, O'er pain and sorrow's old - en For
4. Je - ru - sa - lein, the gold - en, There all our birds that flew—Our flowers but half un - fold - en, Our

ms =at

fcd: tt -v—#frhJtft* &f^3£^*S=*=g «
distance, and in dream ! My tho'ts like palms in ex - ile, Climb up to look and pray, That I may see that
the same se - cret knows ! I know not what the flow-ers Can feel, or sing - ers see, But all these summer
ev - er triumph -ing, Low - ly may be thy por -tal, And dark may be the door, The mansion is im-

pearls that turned to dew, And all the glad life - mu - sic Now heard no long - er here, Shall oome a - gain to

fe£W

BE*

country, That lies so far a - way.
raptures, Are pro • phe-cies of thee.

mor - tal ! God's palace for his poor,
greet us, As we are drawing near.

_JL_ _(i- _^_ s-V-—tt-r-* f f

I

Jerusalem the Golden

!

I toil on day by day

;

Heart-sore each night with longing,
I stretch my hands and pray,

That, midst the leaves of healing,

My soul may find her nest,

Where wicked cease from troubling,-

The weary are at rest.
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THERE IS OUB HOME. 85
Words by Josephine Pollard.

h i

"9 9 mm" mm" - - m m m m ~ m 0\~ * — y
1. We have heard of a Cit - y of marvelous splendor, "With glory untarnished by sorrow or sin, Where
2. "We have heard of a land where the sky is un-clouded, Where daylight no longer gives place to the night, The
3. We have heard of a home where the children may gather, The bliss of a u - nion e - ter - nal to share ; And
4. "We have heard of a Saviour who purchased our pardon. Who died to redeem us from death and from sin, And

^? 4 • *
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peace is un - bro-ken, and joy reigns for-ev - er, And naught can disturb those who en - ter there-in.

streams nev-er fail, and the flow'rs are un-fad - ing, And an - gels sing ev - er their songs of de-light.

oh, with what joy do we think of the loved ones, Who wait us in heaven, to welcome us there!

if we would join in the cho - rus of an - gels, 'Tis here that our worship and praise must be - gin.

m £=*
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Chorus.

There is ry, oh, there is our home!
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BEJOIOEI ^EJOIOE I

r-f*mSS n. >. ,

W. Q. P-

igiaiil^Si
the promised time is coming,
the promised time is coining,

the promised time is coming,

"0
• y
Re - joice,

Re - joice,

Re - joice,

re - joice, the Prince of Peace sr

re - joice, the Prince of Peace st

re - joice, the Prince of Peace b!
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reign ; And Zi - on s children then shall sing, The deserts all are blossom-ing, Re - joice, re - joice, tin

reign ; From Zi - on shall the laAV go forth, And all shall hear from south to north : Re - joice, re - joice, th<

reign ; And lambs shall with the leopard play, For nought shall harm in Zi-on's way : Re - joice, re - joice, th<
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promised time is coming, Re - joice, re-joice, the Prince of Peace shall reign : The gospel bannerwide unfurled, S
promised time is coming, Re - joice, re-joice, the Prince of Peace shall reign : And truth shall sit on every hill,

promised time is coming, Re-joice, rejoice, thePrince of Peace shall reign ;The sword and spearof needless Worth,S

_#. Jt. ^_ _^. .^_
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Concluded 87
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wave in triumph o'er the world, And every creature, bond and free, Shall hail the glorious ju - bi - lee.

blessings flow in eve - ry rill, And praise shall every heart employ, And every voice shall shout with joy.

prune the tree and plow the earth, And peace shall smile from shore to shore, And nations learn to war no more

-ft. -ft- -ft- -£- . -t- . -ft- . s /tn -» -?- -ft- rf-

Sppl

m Solo, or afew voices.

on siisra- PRAISES.
1 2 Chorus.

-K—

K

TlTWmJrWm*^
1. Oh sing praises, all ye children ! Sing of Jesus' boundless love,

"Who in mercy and compas-sion, Bids us come to him a - bove.

2. Oh sing praises to the Saviour, Lamb of God ! for sinners slain,

Precious truth ! our joy for ev - er ! Tho' he died, he . ... lives a - gain.

3. With the angels sing his praises, Saints and angels round the throne, /

Golden harps and sweetest voices, All, the Saviour's .... mer -its own. > With the an -gels we'll sing

Oh sing prais-es ! oh sing

Oh sing prais-es! oh sing

iHipil^itp!

p

praises ! Sing his praise for evermore, While we journey on as pilgrims, Till the conflict shall be o'er.

praises ! Sing his praise for evermore, As we journey we'll sing praises, Till we reach the heavenly shore,

praises, With the an - gel choir adore, Till in heaven the Saviour's praises, We shall sing for ev - er-more.
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w. o. P.

1. I love the Sun - day school, And on that ho
2. I love the Sun - day school, The precious vol
3. I love the Sun - day school, And wish that eve
4. I love the Sun - day school, And wish that all

-f- ^ -#- m -tzLifi- -4r #- -*- -^-

ly day, My heart is oft - en
ume, too, Which is the on - ly
ry child "Would here his name en
the earth Might know, from pole to

^=^QU
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full ; When I at - tempt to pray, With ear - ly steps I come,
rule, To teach me what to do ; Within it I he - hold
roll; No more be rude and wild; Wasting his precious time, Spending his i - "die breath li

4*
fc

To meet my teacher dear, Ai
The rays of gos - pel light Ric

pole, Its in - flu - ence and worth : An,d may God give me grace A Saviour's name to love

;

m it=m
leave my hap - py, home,
er than gems or gold,

fol - ly or in crime
see his smil - ing face

. fa J ».

Fm

Chorus.

Dear Sunday school,

To seek sal - va - tion here.

And more di - vine - ly bright.

A - long the road to death.

In mansions blessed a - boVe.

m
Dear Sun1

I
Dear San - d*

m
.



2DEA.R STTINTZD-Arsr SCHOOL. Concluded. 80
Dear Sun-day school, May I

; m
[ jp—-

!

ev - er, &c.

school, Dear Sun-day school, I'll

_^L_. _^t_ _#_ _^ _«_

er,

Repeat ad lib.
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er love the dear Sun - day school.
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Allegretto.

THERE, THERE IS REST.

Come, poor pilgrim, sad and weary, Why heaves thy breast, Koaming thro' the world so dreary, Sighing for rest.

There is rest for thee in glo - ry, Among the blest, Listen to the joy - ful sto - ry, There, there is rest.

There are those who've gone before us, All who are blest, Singing now the hap-py chorus, There, there is rest.

There the golden harps are ringing, Harps of the blest, And the angel bands are singing, There, there is rest.

We shall meet where parting never Comes to the blest ; And we'll safely dwell fo-rev-er in heavenly rest.

Chorus. AdLib.

Rest, rest, sweet, sweet rest. "Where the wicked cease from troubling, And the wear-y are at rest.

m E
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90 THE IB^lSTTsrEIR OE S-A.3L,-V-A.TI03Sr.

Words by M. B. C. Sladk.

Mat/ be sung as a Solo, Duet, or Chorus.

N
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1. Be - hold the glorious ban - ner of sal - va - tion, That is floating
#
all a - round ! Its

2 The hosts of sin are com - ing forth to try us, But their ranks we will not fear ! Our
3 We'll fol - low where his lov - ing voice shall call us, Till the glorious fight we win. We
4. Who is our Lead - er, great and strong and mighty, And our Captain brave and true ? 'Tis

—. v 4—

*

* » *—*——*— #=£ i~ZX —3—,—g£Jzr: atz:*:

feM^|^^^#^?^
shin - ing folds shall wave till eve - ry.

Cap - tain, full of might is ev - er

know no fail - ure ev - er can be
Je - sus, he's our Cap-tain of sal

na
nigh
fall

tion Shall have heard this joy - ful sound.
us, And his cheering call we hear.
us Till we conquer death and sin.

tion, And hell lead us safe - ly through.

m

wm^ms^am
Chorus.

We're marching on, shin - ing heights we see ; We're marching

—

*

Marching on, Marching on,



TIKCE B-A-lSrilSriEIR OIF SAI/V^LTIOlSr. Concluded. ©1

world from sin is free ! Then ral - ly 'neath the banner of sal - va - tion, Where we'll fight for vie - to - ry.

-'-0- -#-*
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3Sr:E3.A.:RE:R, lUT^ HOME.
Arranged from J. M. E.

1. A crown of glo - ry bright, By faith's clear eyes I see, In yonder realms of light Prepared for me.
2. Oh, may I faithful prove, And keep the crown in view, And thro' the storms of life My way pur - sue.

3. Je - sus be thou my guide, My dai - ly steps at-tend ; Ob, keep me near thy side, Be thou my friend.

4. Be thou my shield and sun, My Saviour and My guard ; And when my work is done, My great re - ward.

-/-

mJfcE*
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Chorrus.
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Repeat fp
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«
I'm nearer my home, nearer my home, nearer my home to-day ; Yes ! nearer my home in heaven to-day Than ev-er I was be - fore.
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Words by Mrs. M,

Duet.

BEAUTIFUL
A. Kidder.

ho:m::b oisr high.
W. O. P.

-0- - 0- 9 _ _ 9 _0^

Chorus.

h—-v
Duet.

m
1. When
2. Be
3. I

# a
I draw-

fore these
long to

near thy pearly gate, Beau-ti - ful home on
earth - ly worlds were made, Beauti - ful home on
tread thy peaceful shore, Beauti - ful home on

i-iiigi^
high, Where shining j,n - gels
high, Thy strong foun-da - tion
high, Where I shall sor - row

P
Chorus.

=zi:

watch and wait, Beau - ti - ful home on high,

walls were laid, Beau - ti - ful home on high,

nev - er - more. Beau - ti - ful home on high.

Oh, how my spir - it will re - joice, To
Be - fore man drew his mor-tal breath, Or
I long to join the white-robed throng, And

hear the Saviour's gen - tie voice Say, "hither come and share my home, My beau-ti - ful home on high.*'

sin brought sorrow, pain, and death, Each glittering stone with glory shone, My beau-ti - ful home on high,

sing the hal le - lu - jah song In my dear home, no more to roam, My beaa-ti • ful home on high.



BE-A/CTTIFTTIL, HOME OIST KCIO-^I. Concluded. 93
ChorusSl^ if:

3-—«- -«-

To that beau

mm
ti - ful home, I soon shall go if I fol - low the Sa - viour

ea=i=fctaSfe&fe=l=im

^^m®mmMM^m^m0
here be - low, That beau - ti - ful home, beau-ti - ful home, beau-ti - ful home on high.

OLMUTZ. S. 1ML-
Gregorian.

1. Sweet is the work, O Lord, Thy glorious name to sing, To praise and pray, to hear thy word, And grateful offerings bring.

2. Sweet at the dawning light, Thyboundless love to tell, And when approach the shades of night, Still on the theme to dwelL
3. Sweet on this day of rest, To join in heart and voice, With those who love and serve thee best, And in thyname rejoice-

4. To songs of praise and joy Be every Sabbath given, That such may be our blest employ Eternal-ly in heaven.



64 J-ESTTS, I CO:fcw£E TO THE EOTTISTT OIF LIFE.

U
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder. ANSWER TO "WATER OP LIFE. W. 0. PERKIJT8.

——SL-*—-d—m— —-J—-#-L#—J d-* # *> 0- - -0
Je - sus, I come to the fount of life, Gladly
Come to the wa - ters to drink and live, Gladly,

Then will I seek for my home in heaven, Gladly
Cast-ing my bur - den of sor-row down, Gladly,

Je - sus will meet me when I get there Gladly,

Then let me hast - en to drink and live. Gladb

mm.
to drink and live, Gladly,

S

i-0 0-
oh! so glad-ly ! Je - sus I come to the fount of life,

oh! so glad-ly! Come to the waters to drink and live,

oh ! so glad-ly ! Then will I seek for my home in heaven,
oh ! so gladly ! Wearing the robe and the shining crown,
oh ! so glad-ly ! Je - sus will meet me when I get there,
oh ! so glad-ly ! Then let me hasten to drink and live,

m a mm-*-*

:£=*

V 9 ft F
Duet. Cliori

S±t=*

Glad-ly in thy dear name

!

Glad-ly in thy dear
Glad-ly in thy dear name

!

Gladly in thy dear
Glad-ly in my dear home!

Drink the wa - ter of

=P
The Spir - it and the Bride say come, Free - ly, free - ly,

life!

ft&JvMJ';.3t^fhCT
Chorus.mmmmw -0- M I
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free - ly! And he that thirsteth let him come, And drink of the water of life, Dear Saviour, I come so
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JESUS, I COME-
^l_UU is

Concl tided. 95

glad-ly, Gladly, oh ! so gladly ! Dear Saviour, I come so gladly, Come to the wa - ter of life.

%
1 <~i—
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g g *—
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oiixTZLrsr ouste oBOssiisra over.
H. L. Feisbik.

Fine.

IB
l^±+**=*=3^^
D.C. 1. On-ly one crossing o - ver, "Waters all dark and wide, Storms on the fearful billows, Peace on the other side.

2. On-ly one crossing o - ver, Far from the cares of earth, Mansions' of rest are open, There is life's newest birth

3. On-ly one crossing o - ver, Sadness, and shroud, and bier, Filling one hour of parting, Then we shall enter there.

-P- i v -0L JL JL M. -*__P
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Only one scene of anguish, Sorrow in sad words told, Then a sweet sound of singing, Softened by harps of gold.
Look when the fond eyes closing, Speak of the sweet repose, Far from the land of mourning, Heaven shall soon disclose.

On-ly one night of tri -al, Borne on the swelling tide, Then to the realms of glory Safe by the Saviour's side.

-#_p-_«_
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93 LET TJS SET OTTT I1ST SEASON E03R iKCOTUEE.
Words by MRS. M. A. Kidder. W. 0. P.

Sgi^^iSlgipgll^^gil^^
Tlio' the pathway is rough from the earth to the skies, Tho' in sor - row and sadness we roam, Yet we
That fair beau - ti - ful home, where our spirits shall know All the fullness and glo - ry of love, For our
For that re - gion ce - les - tial where an - gel - ic songs Sweetly ech - o thro' heaven's bright dome, Let our
Let us set out for home in the season of youth, When our spir-its are ten - der and true, When th(

Chorus.

PHijl

nmmi-Hrm i:tuii&mmm—I—

n

know there's a rest for the saint when he dies, So we'll set out in season for home,
tri - als, temptations, and conflicts below, Shall be naught to our pleasures above,

praises ascend with the glo - ri-fied throng, As we joy-ful-ly set out for home,
words of the Saviour in sayings of truth, Shall descend on our hearts like the dew.

Je-sus come, Jesus come,

i-fTt

thou

B

immm^^m
be thou our guide,While thro' the desert we roam. Jesus come,Jesus come, stand by our side,Now we have set out for hom<
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TKE OOIuIDEIsr XXAT5TS BEFOBE XJS. e?
Words written fcr this work.
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1. There are golden days before us, If we're faithful t j our trust, If we la - bor in God's vineyard, And let

2. Let us nev - er stand by idle, While there's so much work to do, For the fields are white to harvest,And tho
3. And the golden days before us, Shall grow brighter as they pass, As we near the heavenly mansions, And be -
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not our talents rust, There are golden days before us, For his love is brooding o'er us, So well la - bor
la - bor - ers are few, Let us waken all the sleepers, "While we join the bus - y reapers, And so la - bor
hold the sea of glass, Till we en - ter in vic-to - rious, To the kingdom fair and glorious, To the cit • y

Chorus

to the end. Sing, let us sing while working for the Lord, Singing
to the end.

of our King.
A > > > > _ _J J^Js

and working still for Je - sua.



as I'LL WOEZ FOR JTESTXS-
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

1. I'll la - bor for the Saviour, I'll la - bor night and day, To bring home souls to Je - bus, Along the heav
2. I'll la - bor for the Saviour, Tho' I may suf - fer loss, 111 preach the gos-pel tidings, The story of

3. I'll la - bor for the Saviour, I'll la - bor till I die, Till God's most blessed angels Shall take me up

way, I humbly will entreat them, I'll take them by the hand, And tell them of the glories Within the promised
cross, To poor benighted heathens, I'll send my simple mite, That theymayread God's message, and journey in the!

high, There in the heaven above me, I shall for-ev - er rest, And Jesus he will love me, And fold me to his bi

Chorus.

I'll work, I'll work, 111 work, I'll work for Je sus, The dear - est friend, The friend of all mankin

*+-teem^m^^^^m^m
I'll work,m work, I'llwork, I'll work, The-dcarest, dearest friend.
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Words !>y Mrs. SS. A. Kidder.

<Sofo or 2>?i^.

W. 0. P.

Semi-Chorus.

V
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*
1. Sweeli is the Sa - viour's voice of love, Calling me xip to Ca - naan j Smoothing the way to

2. Je - sus, oh, call my name a - gain, Let me not lose thy fa - vor ; Here in the midst of

3. Lord, I am weak, but thou art strong. Teach me sweet Calvary's sto - ry ; Holding thy hand I

4. An - gels now throng the oth - er shore, Beckoning me on to Ca - naan, Where I shall sor - row

» * — -*- -'- -feir
-^m i^^ t

pi
Semi- Chorus. Chorus.

2—S
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IV.
heaven a - bove, Lead - ing me up to

doubt and pain, Trusting, I'd seek my
walk a - long, Sing - ing the songs of

nev - er more, Tak - ing my rest in
»- -0- -0- m

jg-i^ 'if i I

Canaan.

Saviour,

glo - ry.

Canaan.

Jour - nej* ing on, jour-ney - ing on,

-0- -0- -0- turn- m
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Journey - ing on to Canaan, Journey - ing on, we're journey - ing on To Canaan's hap - py land.

$m ££*mm.=P s V p ^h-i--izy.gM^Mi



lOO ^WB SOOIST SKC-A-XiL BE OVER THE RIVER.
Words by Mas. M. A. Kidder. W. 0. P.

Slow. ^P*=* m^&mm
We soon shall be o - ver the riv - er, Tho' stormy and dark is the night, We soon shall be o - ver the

We soon shall be o - ver the riv - er, Why linger and stand on the shore, We soon shall be o - ver the

We soon shall be o - ver the riv - er, My brother, now venture your all, We soon shall be o - ver the

£=tem-*—*
•~-
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n

riv - er, And rest in the mansions of light. Tho' billows may lash our frail ves - sel, T
riv - er, Where tempests and storms are no more. Sweet E - den, the land of the an - gels, 1
riv - er, My sis - ter, our Pi - lot doth call. A - dieu now, dear friends, we have started, T

5SSf5m *=ztzt=t h h h S^t=t ^—

*
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breakers be hid'neath the wave, Dear Jesus, our Pi - lot, is with us, Still willing and mighty
n

to save,

home that is glorious within, Still welcomes to pleasures immor-tal, Poor wayfarers weary of sin.

nev - er come back any more ; We soon shall be o - ver the riv - er! Oh! meet us on Ca - na - an's shore

9=WFtti^m&zm ^>M~W
v—v-v-s
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Sgis
"We soon shall be o - ver the Though stormy and dark is the night

;

ICO.
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live with the Sa - viour for mansions of peace and de - light.

pleyel's n-^sri^nsr. ;s.

Pleyel.
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Thanks to thee, before we part, Father, rise from every heart, For the blessed Sabbath given, To prepare our souls forheaven.

Give the teaching of this hourO'er ourlives aguiding power; Deep impress thysaving truth On the wavering heart of youth.
1

Guideand Guardianbe to each,Till that saferhome we reach,"Where sweet Sabbaths never o'er,We shallmeet and part no more.
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lOS OVEB THE TIDE.
"Words by Josephinh Poixabd.

Duet.

is
1. O - ver the
2. O - ver the
3. O - ver the
4. O - ver the

tide, o - ver the tide, O - ver the bil - lows we fear - less - ly rid<

tide, o - ver the tide, Through the dark tempest se - cure - ly we rid<

tide, o - ver the tide, Bound to that ha-ven, so peaceful, we glid

tide, o • ver the tide, With the redeemed we'll foi - ev - er a - bid<

£** -f-'
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Where the wild o - cean Heaves in com-mo - tion, Where the dark whirlpools lurk dis - mal and wid
Calming the bil - low, Smoothing our pil - low, Je - sus, the master, ap - pears at our sid

An - gels bend o'er us, Chanting their cho - rus, While through the dangers a path they pro - vid
Je - sus so low - ly, Je - sus so ho - ly, Purchased our crowns when he suffered and die

Chorus. k k K k k
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O - ver the tide, o - ver the tide, Safe-ly we journey with Je - sus our guide ; He will defend

:tE=fc



OVER THE TIDE.
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He will befriend us, Till we have landed on Ca - na an's side, In the blest mansions far o - ver the tide.

EASTER CAROL.
W. O. P.

Fine.

1. Ye sons and daughters of the King, "Whom heavenly hosts in glory sing, To-daythe grave hath lost its sting. Hallelujah

!

That night the Apostles met in fear ;Amidst them cametheLordmostdear,Andsaid,"Peacebeuntoyou here." Hallelujah

!

No longerThomas then denied ; He saw the Feet, the Hands, the Side, " Thou artmy Lord and God," he cried. Hallelujah !

D.C. On this most holyDay of days, To God your hearts and voices raise In laud, and jubilee and praise. Hal - le - lu-jah

!

ir.n !
2 r^\< a ! 2L2 ^ .i

On that first morning of the week, Before the day began to break, The Marys went their Lord to seek. Hal-le - lu-jah

!

" Thomas behold My Side," said He ; "My Hands, my Feet, My Body see ;Anddoubtnot, but believe in me." Hallelujah

!

Blessed are they that have not seen, And yet whose faith hath constant been. In life eternal they shall reign.Hallelujah

!



104 J"0"5TFTJIJ I3ST THE LORD.
Wovds by Mrs. M. A. Kiddek.

iiE

1. Oh, wherefore are your hearts so light, Joyful, oh, so joy-ful ; Oh wherefore are your hearts so lig
2. Oh I can you suf - fer pain and loss, Joyful, oh, so joy-ful ; And do you love the Saviour's cro
3. Oh, can we go a - long with you, Joyful, oh, so joy-ful ; Oh, may we seek the Saviour tc

»- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -t
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Joy-ful in the Lord. Because our sins are all forgiven, Joyful, oh, so joy - ful, And we are on oi

Joy-ful in the Lord. We suf -fer sorrow, pain, and care, Joyful, oh, bo joy-ful, Still marching toward
Joy-ful in the Lord. Yes, you may seek his face to - day, Joyful, oh, so joy-ful, And go with us t

.£_ ± _^_ _/«_ _^_ _^_ -fU. _l
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i^iig^JiSi-^i^^N^^ 1
way to heaven, Joyful in the Lord. Oh yes, oh yes,

kingdom fair, Joyful in the Lord,
realms of day, Joyful in the Lord.
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yes, now our sins are all forgiven, A
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THE IjOEOD. Concluded. 3-05
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we
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are on our way to heaven, Anc
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. we are on our way to heaven, So joy - ful in the Lord.
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Mmmi -t
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1.Be thou, God, exalted high,And as thy glory fills the sky,So let it be on earth displayed, Till thou arthere as there obeyed,

2. Praise God,fromwhom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatureshere below; Praise him above,ye heavenly host, Praise
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

3. ToGodthe Father,God the Son,AndGodthe Spirit,Three inOne, Behonor, praise, and glorygiven,By all on earth, andall in
heaven,

1. How gentle God's commands ! How kind his precepts are ! Come, cast yourburdens on the Lord, And trust his constant care.

2. Beneath his watchful eye His saints securely dwell ; That hand which bears all nature up, Shall guard his children well,

3. His goodness stands approved,Unchanged from day to day : I'll drop my burden at his feet,And bear a song away.

-0-0- J -»-J | m J_ ! m XI . ~0--0-
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lOS oo:m:e -A^ntid croiosr our :rc^:p:p^
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

SOHSTC3--
w. o.

are on our way up Zi - on's ho - ly hill, We will work in faith, and la - bor with a will, For we
'Tig a glorious tho't while marching on the road, That our rest is sure as promised in his word, " For a
As we journey on, still brighter grows the way, For above the hill we see the coming day, And wo
Sing, oh ! pilgrims, sing, for heaven is just before : We can see our home, and see the o - pen door, Let us

D.c. We are journey seeking for the light, For the blessed land
-m~-0-'-9- -p-'-o- o- -#-*-* -0 0-

be-yond
-0- -c-'
fcrr-t

our earthly sight, Come an
-0- -0-'~0- -0-

+ h~> 0—0-

know the Lord, our Saviour's with us still, So we'll sing our happy song. To the Lord,
rest remains to all who serve the Lord," So we'll sing our happy song,

know its light will never pass away, So we'll sing our happy song,

praise the Lord forev-er, ev - ermore, As we sing our happy song.

go with us to regions fair and bright, Come and join our heaven-bound throng.

—..g-ifijgLifz-g * 0. 00 0. #_r#_ig:_:P- , e . T__._L

to the Lord, Let uc

m
To the Lord,to the Lord,to the Lord,to theLord Let I

W^^Hs^Mmmgm^^Sm, :c£

Hymns of
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praise, hymns of praise, As we journey to our horn

fling,let us sing, letu8sing,letussing, Hymnsof praise,hymnso£praise,hymnsof praise,hymnsof praiseAs we]ourneytooi
horn
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Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder.
DPIXuG-IFlILluI'S CKO^EtTJS- 107
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1. 'Tis sweet with true and earnest will In the Saviour's cause to labor ! To love the Lord with all our hearts, And be kind to friend and
2. Jf we should spend our precious time, In i - dleness and pleasure ; Tho' we might gain the fruits of sin, We'd lose the heavenly

3. Our la - bor o'er, our work well done, We'll furl our earthly banners, And join the ho - ly an - gel-choir, In loud and sweet ho-

•_«
,

1 1
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neighbor.'Tis sweet toknow where'er we go, That Hi3 care is brooding o'er us, We'll workand sing, while earth shall ring With the pilgrim's cheerful
chorus.

treasure, Then help us, Lord, to heed thy word, And to do our every duty, As swift time rolls, to gather souls, For the world of peace and beauty.

saunas,While now his love fromheaven above,Is softlybrooding o'er us,We'll work and sing,while earth shall ring With the pilgrim's cheerful chorua.
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We're working with one accord, We're working with one ac-cord, We're working, working, working, working to serve the Lord.

•e-



103 BIL.ESS OTTIR. SABBATH SCHOOL.
Words by Mas. M. A. Kidder. W. 0. P

m^^^mmm ia-s
¥3

t=£&pfe
1. Oh ! how I love the Sabbath, Fair and precious dawn, Oh ! how I love the sunlight Of that golden morn.

2. We know that countless children, Having souls to save, Float daily down the current On sin's mountain wave.

3. May we improve the moments Of the Sabbath day, And pray for grace to lead us In the heav'nly way.

mmm$mm^mm
When to Sabbath school I hasten, Happy bymy teacher's side, Learning fromtheBook of wisdom,Where the pure abid<

Let us, ere they sink and perish,Take some wanderer bythe hand, Pointing them to Christ the Saviour, In the angel lane

And when this short life is ended, When our work on earth is o'er, May the blessed angelsbear us To the shining show
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Come, Ho - ly Spirit, With thy soft and gentle rule, Bring us comfort, peace, and mercy, Bless our Sabbath School
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sa\A.2sr:D tx:p for jesus. 109
A. 0. GUTTKR80N.

1. Stand up ! stand up for

2. Stand up ! stand up for

3. Stand up ! stand up for

Je - bus, Ye sol - diers of the cross ; Lift high His roy - al

Je - sus, The trum - pet call o - bey; Forth to themigh-ty
Je - sus, The strife will not be long ; This day the noise of^^^^^m^^^

ban - ner, It must
con - fiict, In this

bat - tie, The next,

—I*
not suf - fer

His glo - rious
the

loss!

day.
vie - tor's song.

§&

From vie - fry un - to vie - fry, His
"Ye, that are men, now serve Him, A-
To him that o - ver - com - eth, A

S

»_, j—e_l g±
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1
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ar - my shall be led, Till ev' - ry foe is

gainst un-num-beredfoes, Your cour - age rise with
crown <of life shall be ; He with the King of

-j~s~5)
1

—

0-1—I 1
1 1 J
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-d
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van - quished, And Christ is Lord in - deed,
dan - ger, And strength to strength op - pose.
Glo - ry, Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly.
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ilO "WHO SKC^.IL,3L, iREIGUST <?

Word3 by Mrs. M. A. Kidder. W. O. Perkins.
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1. The Lord,our God is King,He rules o'er worlds of light. In goodness,truth,and love,In majes - ty and might.Ai
2. Oh,what are earthly thrones,Or stations high and grand,To our a - bid-ing place, In Eden's joyful land! 01
3. Oh, let me be,dear Lord, A ser - vant while I stay, If I may reign with thee In yonder realms of day, If

a a J-~» 3-T-J- -« «—«—S #-t-«- -S * a *\—*>

—

J d r—*—«—d H -

"

they who love His cross,And fear His ho-ly name, Shall sit at His right hand on high,And ev - er with Him reig
what are earthly crowns,That press the brow of care,To crowni of ev - er-lasting love The Saints of Je - sus weai
I may sing the song,The ransom'd spirits sing,And praise thy great and ho-ly name, My Saviour and my King

.p.. _^_ _^_ _#_
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Chorus.
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The saints
r~'

of
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They shall reign on high with the King, They shall

They shall reignon high withthi
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SHALL ^LEIG-lsr<? Concluded. Ill
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reien on high with the King, And sing ho - san - na to

Kino-, And with angels sing ho - san - na to

the
the

Lamb.
Lamb.

o—-* #_, ©•—Tr_P

san - na to the Lamb.

-'

TJJP -^TOlsriDE^-
Words by Wm. Baxter.

^^iS3=g^^l^ii|ipi^lll
1. Why sigh at pain and sor - row here,"While on the earth we wan-der?

Our journey will be end - ed soon,And there is

2. Our path may dark and drea - ry be, O'er that let ns not pon - der
;

Though dark,the dawn will come at last, For there is light up
3. Let us not faint nor wea - ry be, But on the thought oft pon-der,

That those who toil for Christ on earth Shall have a rest up
4. Our work well done,why dread to die? "Why of this life grow fon- der

;

When all who die in Christ shall have A bet - ter life up

0-

joy up yon-der.

yon-der. >

yon-der. S

yonder ?

|

Bill
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fift

Joy,
Light,
Rest,
Life,

-A-m
joy, up yon - der ; All sor - row will for - got - ten be,When we ar - rive

light, up yon - der ; The gloom will all for - got - ten be,When we ar - rive

rest, up yon-der; Our toil will all for - got - ten be,When we ar - rive

life, up yon - der ; When Christ to all his saints will give E - ter - nal life

_#_ _£_ _P_. _^_ _*_ _JL_ _*_ _#_ _#_ _#-
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up yon - der.

tip yon - der.

up yon • der.

up yon - der.
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US LET TJ"S FOI^OW OXTR X3IE^.*VEX<rXj-^r Kiiisro.

Words written for tliis work. W. 0. Perkins.

^^^^M
'Tk a joy-ful thought,that the Saviour brought,When He came to earth from heaven,Such holy love,from the
He will lead our feet, thro' the pastures sweet To the clear and liv - ing wa-ters, And plead above for a
"We shall soon go home,when the angels come, On their swift and snowy pinions, From every care to the

Jif£E
-/--

_#_ _^_ _,t_ P- -*

land above For a sin - ful world for - giv - en, That a King,so high,from the upper sky,Should earthly garment
|

Father's love To His err - ing sons and daughters, He will give us light in the darkest night,Like stars that shine a-

mansions fair, In the Saviour's bright dominions, We shallsoongohome,weshallsoongohome,0'erJordan's8ilent

f
V-¥-

t^3t
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mm ~K ^^
borrow ! Of roy - al birth, yet should dwell on earth, In the midst of sin and sorrow. Let us fol - low ourheavenly
bove us, And teach us trutb, in our ear - ly youth,By the an-gels bright that love us.

riv-er,And joy - ful stand in the E-den land,Where we'll reignwith Christ forever.

fWji
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LET TJS IE'OXjI^O'W- Concluded. 113

fol - low our heav'nly King, Let us fol - low, fol - low,fol - low, fol - low, Follow our heavenly King!
^_ _*_. _#__#_ .*_ _ _# . ^_ _* ^_

"We dwell this side

The Other Side
1

2
3. The
4. The
5. The
6. The

Other
Other
Other
Other

JL

Side!
Side!
Side!
Side!

of Jordan's stream,Yet oft there comes a shin-ing beam Across from yonder
ah, there's the place "Where saint3 in joy past times retrace, And think of tri - als

no sin is there To stain the robes that blest ones wear, Made whitein Je - sua'

its shore so bright Is radiant with the golden light Of Zi - on's ci - ty
oh, charming sight. Up - on its banks, Arrayed in white, For me a loved one
the Oth - er Side ! "Who would not brave the swelling tide Of earthly toil and
-*—*—

, » : —:—g-r-# : * -f~ * r-e f » • ~f~ ~f~ »

shore ;While visions of a ho - ly throng,And sound of harp and ser - aph song,Seem gently waft - ed o'er,

gone ; The veil withdrawn,they clearly see That all on earth had need to be, To bring them safe-ly home,
blood : No cry of grief, no* voice of woe, To mar the peace their spirits know,Their constant peace with God.
fair ; And ma - ny dear ones gone be-fore, Al - read - y tread the hap - py shore ; I seem to see them there,
waits; O - ver the stream he calls to me, "Fear not, I am thy guide to be, Up to the pearly gates."
care, To wake one day when life is past, Far o'er thestream,at home at last With all the blest ones there.

wmm 3CC t^M
m- ^n



H3: w:e3:o skotti^d give T^i^.isrK:s <?

"Words by Rev. I. N. Carman. " Giving thanks alwayB for all things."—Eph. v: 20. 4 W. O. PERKINS.

5OT

1. Who should give thanks to the Fa - ther all ho - ly ? Wise men and sim - pie, the old and the young,
2. What should a - wak - en our songs of thanksgiving ? Pien - ty and pen - u- ry,brightnessand gloom,
3. When should ourthanks to the Lord be ascend-ing? Oft as his gifts are, from day un - to day;
4. Why should our grat - i - tude last with our liv - ing ? All of his deal - ings are born of his love

'
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Learned and un - let - tered, the lof - ty and low - ly, All of each kin - dred and na - tion andtongue.
Hon - or or ob - - lo - quy, dy - ing or liv - ing, Eve - ry al - lot - ment,from era - die to tomb.
For his re - mem - brance of us hath no end - ing. So should thanksgiv - ing be of - fered al - way.
Cheering or chast - en - ing, tak - ing or giv - ing, Come they from in - fi - nite goodness a - bove.
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Ev - er believ - - ing, Ev - er
Ev - er believ-ing,
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receiv - - ing, Sorrow or joy, with a grat - i-tudetrue;
Ev - er receiv - ing,
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"WHO SitlOTJILID O-I-V^E TH^-ISTKIS «? Concluded. 115

Out of all sad - - ness, Out of all glad - - ne3s, Learning the boun - ti - ful Giv - er to view.

Out of all sad-ness, Out of all glad-ness,

micb -# 9-
-+—
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.AJTSTO-ELS BRiaHT.
Arranged by J. W.

N~h K K

%-=f
1. An-gel3 bright are hov'ring round, Hov'ring round,hov'ring round, Angela bright are hov'ring round,Then Christian nev - er fear.
2. Spirits blest are hov'ring round, Hov'ring round,hov'ringround,Spirits blest are hov'ring round,Then Christian nev -er fear.
3. Dearest friends are hov'ring round, Hov'ring round, hov'ring round, Dearest friends are hov'ring round,Then Christian nev - er fear.

,Chorus.

Cheer up, then, Christian pilgrim,Nevermore despair, For Je-sus sends his an -gel, And he is ev - er near.

>-£- „ - . _ -_ J J\ \ #S ,S



113 SHEPHERD OE THE E3L.OOEL-
Worda written for tbta work. W. 0. P.

1. Hear me, Shepherd, Shepherd of the flock, Ho • ly Shepherd of the flock,Hear the weakest of thy lambs.See! th«
2. Take me, Shepherd,Shepherd of the flock, Tender Shepherd of the flock,Take the least of all thy lambs To thy
3. Wash me, Shepherd,Shepherd of the flock, Blessed Shepherd of the flock, Me, the smallest of thylambs.Make ma

SB I
T f- -f-
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sunlight now is gone,And the storm is coming on, Hide, oh,hide me in thy bosom, gen • tie Shepherd,
soft and lov - ing breast,Where my spirit may have rest,Take, oh,take me to thy bosom, gen - tie Shepherd,
whiter than the snow,That to heaven I may go, And be carried in thy bosom, gen - tie Shepherd.
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Chorus.

±rMs ^•^f iV'.
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Hark ! hark ! hark ! Hear the thun - ders roar ! Hide, oh, hide me, hide, oh hide me, For the

_,_ - - - - -0- _J_« --- --- --- Nm * m



SSJEiEIPIEIE^ID OIF TIKE FLOCK. Continue. 117
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storm is coming on. Hide, oh hide me in thy bosom, gen - tie
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COME, O COME TO JESUS!
"Words written for this work. #
Solo or Semi-Chorus. Chorus. Solo or Semi- Chorus.

^=^=rz=lh_J 1:

* "8=
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1. Oh, sin - ner,filled with woe and pain,Come,O come to Je-sus! Oh, wanderer on the des - ert plain,

DS. He will be with you to the end.
2. Oh, watcher by the dy - ing bed,Come,O come to Je-sus! Oh,mourner weeping o'er your dead,

D.S. He giv - eth His be-lov - ed rest,

3. Oh, parents with your boundless care,Come,O come to Je-sus! And lit - tie children,sweet and fair,

D.S. He'll lead you to the"land of light,"

^—- 7 1_, 0-r-0 ©-r-»---* #-i-© -. m-r ~1~f 1 P~\ W

Chorus. Fine.

y -o- <=> -a- -5- # # ' ' 9 -0- -0- • »
Come,0 come to Je - sus I Take Him to be your blessed Friend,On whom your hopes of heav'n depend.
Come,0 come to Je-sus!
Come,0 come to Je - sus! Take Him to soothe your troubled breast, Oh, wea - ry one, and sore oppressed.
Come,0 come to Je-sus!
Come,0 come to Je - sus! Take Him to make your pathway bright,And give you sea - sons of de-light.

Come.O come to Je-sus!

SS£̂ :32
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IIS
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

Spirited.

ZION'S O-A.1,1*.
W. 0. P.

We have heard the call from Zi - on, We have heard the call from Zi
And we'llmarch with banners fly - ing, And we'llmarch withban- nefs fly

What tho' sin's loud thunders rat - tie, What tho' sin's loud thunders rat

We've en-list - ed for the bat - tie, We've en - list - ed for the bat •

Don't you hear the call, my broth-er, Don't you hear the call, my sis

Come and go with us to glo - ry, Come and go with us to glo

on, We have heard the call from
ing, And we'llmarch with banners
tie, What tho' sin's loud thunders
tie, We've en - list - ed for the
ter, Don't you hear the call from
ry, Come and go with us to

-£- -f

§%f=f
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Zi - on, To the ar - my of the Lord.
fly - ing, As we take the roy - al road. As we take the king's high-
rat - tie, And tho' viv - id lightnings rend,
bat - tie, And we'll hold out to the end. As we take the king's high-
Zi - on, To the ar - my of the Lord.
glo - ry, As we take the roy - al road. As we take the king's high-

*--#-. _. -*-=f= if= -'- =P= _p_. _^-* _£_ -0- -_0~ -0- -0- _p_.*_

I! Chorus.
, w k. ^ w , ,

way, Marching to the gold • en realms of day. Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord,That our earshave heard sweet
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord,

-#- -0-
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ZIOWS CJ^ILiTj- Concluded.
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119
Sing this ending, if preferied.
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Zion's call. Praise the Lord. Praise the Lord, That our ears have heard sweet Zion's call. [Ziori

1

s call.

Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, That our ears have Juard sweet

0^-0-
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Words written for this work.
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W. O. P.
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1. In the daylight must I la - bor, Ere the shadows gath - er nigh,

Ere the som-bre hues of evening, Dark-en all the glow-ing sky.

2. Soon my jour - ney will be o-ver; Soon from earth I'll pass a - way;
Far be - yond the sun - set glo-ry, I shall greet e - ter - nal day.

A—V fe-r-O—O-r-f 9 -^-0 g-^-f-r-O-^ U
Chorus.

as i^ «=#

Far beyond the gold - en
"Where we'll spend a blest for

m -1-0-0 — —0—0- L

sunset, There's a brighter world a - bove
;

ev-er, Hap-py in our Sa-viour's love.
-0 0- -0- ' -0-0 ' -0- -O- mm—^- -t —i— -(— -l— -i— -1— -i _tt_ .-*—

3. Yes, beyond the sunset glory,

Lighting all the glowing west,

{J:There'g a land" of life eternal,

Where the saints are ever blest. HI

4. Jesus calls me, and I'm going,

Where the shadows never come
;

||:Now the desert lies behind me,
And I hasten to my home-U

w
eyoi

Far beyond the day's decline.

5. To my home beyond the sunset,

| :Where the glory is unfading,
Where the golden portals abine.: \



ISO SOON, OH1 SOON, I'M GOING- OVER

P
Words by M. A. K.

j=: 4 I i EE
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1. Soon, oh ! soon, I am go - ing
2. Bright and fair is the ho - ly

3. Soon, oh ! soon, I am go - ing
4. Come, oh! come, from yourhome of

? « 6 ft.

o - ver ; Soon I'll stand on the heavenly shore ; Leaving sin and the '

ci - ty
t
Where the saints of the Lord abide ; There, withfriends thathave

o - ver, Soon I'll step on the golden strand; There to drink from the i

ight, to the world be - low ; Safe to dwell in my
j

An-gel

Hi
I L

Chorus.
J—

L
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s
grave be - hind me, Safe in Je - sus for ev - er more.
gone be - fore me, I would stand by the Saviour's side.

crys - tal riv - er, There to sing with the an - gel band.
Fa-ther's man-sion, Bear me up on your wings of snow.

K-Lt-nl
1 1-

Hark ! my soul, 'tis the an - gel's cho - rus,

F=M=¥ EE 1 f »- rTTirt
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They are singing, they are singing; Golden harps to the Lord are ring-ing, In that hap - py, hap - py land.
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.A.S "WE JOTTIFtlSrE^r OUST TO ZI03ST. 121
Words written for this work.

1. As we jour-ney on to Zi - on, Let us lend a helpinghand, To the weak and trembling pilgrims, "Whohave
2. If we say, "I'll do to otk-ers As I'd have them do to me," Know, our prom-i-ses and actions Should at

3- Let us nev - er be dis-cour-aged, Or be "Wea-ry doing well;"Forthethingthatmostmayprosper, On -ly
4. Ae we jour-ney on to Zi - on,|Then, still sing-ing as we go, Let us la - bor in the highways, And the

N S N S N \ M NK3
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joined our hap - py band. Tho' but babes ourselves in

all times well a - gree. Let us ev - er then be
God him-self can tell ; Tho', 'tis prom - ised in the
h«dg - es here be - low, Till the an - gels come to

wis-dom, We may do some good each day, Lead-ing
read - y With a pleas - ant cheerful mind, In the
Gos - pel, We shall meet with our re - ward, If we
call us To the man-sions of the blest, Where the

precious souls to Jesus, In the straight and narrow way,Leading precious soulsto Jesus, In the straight and narrow way.
cause of our dear Saviour To do good as wemayfind, In thecause of our dearSaviour To dogoodas wemayfind.
give a cup of wa-ter, In the name of Christ the Lord, If we give a cup of wa-ter In the name of Christ the Lord,
wicked ceasefrom troubling,Andthe weary are at rest,Where the wicked cease from troubling, and the wean are at rest.*

9 9



122 raAJFtici i :kee^:r, the -a.zntc3-e:ls siistcs--

A<etf.
J. Wkight.

*mm
1. On the banks be-yond the stream, Where the fields are

2. Flowers of fade - less beau • ty there, Trees of life with
3. Soon from earth I'll soar a - way, to the realms of

always green, There's no night,

fo-liage rare, Fruits, the most
endless day ; Soon I'll join

but
in

the

end - less day.
vit - ing, grow,
ransomed throng.
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There is where the
There is where I

Sing with them re

an - gels stay,

want to go.

demp-tion's song.

There's no sor-row, pain, nor fear, There's no part-ing, fare-well tear,

Hark ! I hear the an - gels sing, Heavenly harpers on the wing
Pear - ly gates stand o - pen wide, Just beyond death's chilling tide

There's no cloud, no darkness there, All is bright, and clear, and fair.

Thro' the air, they bid me rise To the mansions in the skies.

There my Saviour's face I see, There the angels wait for me.

Hark! I hear the an-gels sing.

1 1 g ;L.O



HABK! I HU-AJ-R, -XTE^E -A.1STC3-EUS SIHSTO- Concluded. 123
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Heavenly harp - ers on the wing; Thro'the air they bid me rise, To the man-sions

9® ^—
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL'S CALL

T«n€, " Tramp, tramp.

Hither oome,with willing mind, noble work fbrGodto find,

Ye, to whom the Lord hath precious talents given.

Gladly, you yourselves believed, freely give as ye received ;

Let your shining light illume the way to Heaven.
Sweet the Sabbath bells, ke-

1. Little children do you hear, on the Sabbath day, so dear,

How our Sunday school cries, Children, come to me ?

Just as Jesus, long ago, blessed the little ones, you know,
Now he wants you all his tender lambs to be.

Sweet the Sabbath bells are ringing!
Welcome here for all awaits.

If our doors you enter in, then the journey you begin,
That shall end on high inside the pearly gate.

2. And this glad and earnest call of the Sunday school, shall fall

On the ear, and in the heart, of happy youth ;

Will yon come and take your seat, at the blessed Saviour's feet,

And, like Mary, learn of Him the words of truth ?

Sweet the Sabbath bells, &c.

3. Once again thecall shall sound, to the waiting laborersround, 6. Young and old, and rich and poor, do you see the open doorl
In our vineyard there are vines for you to dress

!

Do you love the Sunday school, and will you come ?

Lest a starless crown, at last, down before the throne you cast, Oh! we only wish you would, and we'll do each other good,

Come and lead the young in paths of righteousness. Till the Lord shall bid us all, at last, Come home

!

Sweet the Sabbath bells, &c. I Sweet the Sabbath bells, kc. Mabt L\ C. Blade.

5. There are faithful ones, to-day, whom we only ask to Hay

;

They have toiled with us since first the day begun
;

Till the heat and burden's past, and the work is done at last,

Brothers, sisters, let us -win our Lord's "Well done! m

Sweet the Sabbath bells, &c.



XJ24 d-OJD ABOVE THE OXOTTIDS.
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kiddbr.

1- Dark is my sky, and hid its sil - ver lin - ing, How can I find the straight and nar - row way?
2. Lest I should fall, His hands they will up - hold me, Lead-ing me on, thro' glo - ry and thro' shame*
3. Ten - der and kind, He sent His Son our SaviourDown, from His throne of ho - li - ness a- hove,

Lending His spir - it, light - ing up ,my way.
—#— —P— * —0— —0—m

4. Low hang the clouds, but God is up a - bove them,
-0 0- -0-' -0 p-' -0 0-

—
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How can I climb, un - less the sun be shin- ing, Up the hill of Zi - on, to the gates of day?
Lest I should faint, His arms they will en - fold me, While I sing sweet praises to His ho - lyname.
That sin - ners lost might seek His face and fa - vor, Wash-ing in the foun-tain of His dy - ing love.

Spir - it and Son, di - vine, oh ! how I love them, Leading me to Zi - on thro' the gates of day.^ -0- -0 0-' -f 0-' -0 0r- -0-
. S HK

9?7^TTnSf * ^PPPF#¥PNM
Chonw.

ife^ky^
"With God a - bovn the clouds I may go my way with pleasure ; Tho' the sunlight fadeth, I may run the race.

With God a -hove the clouds I may find my goJd-en treasure; Trusting in His mer-cy, till I seeHisiac*.
-0- -0-'-0- -0*0 -0-

m -0- -*•—0- -01-0- -0- -0- -0-m .ll • m.-0- ». &̂



Words written for thia work.
HOME J^lsTlD HEAVEN. ISO

W. O. Perkinsl

i*r
i

1. I asked a lit - tie prattling child, "Within the pa - rent nest, Of all the pla - ces in the world, "Wh at

2. I asked a man of Christian faith, A pil-grim by the way, Where he would rest his care-worn brow, "When

3. I asked a saint, who answeredmeFrom God'smostHo - ly Word, To point tome a rest-ing-place, For

S
i _;

place it loved the best. It raised its lit-tle angel face, Whose cheeks with roses bloom, And whispered sweetly

closed the wea - ry day. He turn'd his tear-ful eyes a-bove, To heaven's celestial dome, And cried, in ac - cent»

chil-drenof the Lord. On harps of gold, to Christ theKingA perfect songwas given: "Come, all ye wea - ry

^rji—0 0-ko »-T
-». «

'

*^ « »S m A-*—*—- £5
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r^af : fAfe*rasi###S&*
in my ear, I love no place like home, I love,

full of faith, I seek no place but home, I seek,

ones, and rest/' There is no homelike heaven, There is

L-
i w .—

.

Hs3
tr=tcf

I love, I love no place like home.

I seek, I seek no place but home,

no home, there is no home like heaven.

kfcX>-
A^rX -s-

I love, I love, I love, I love,

I seek, I seek, I seek, I seek,

There is, there i», nohome, no home,.

n TTFfH



!£*<=* LjOI TUB X.I3LIES OIF THE DFIEI/EX
Words written for this work. " Consider the lilies of the field.**—Matt. vi. 28. W. 0. Perktnb.

Duet. Andante. mm^^mm
L Lo ! the lil -ies of the field, bloomingmeekandlowly, How their leaves instruction yield, Telling theirMaker's glory.

2. Modest lil -ies of the field! When the rain-drops glisten; Howtheynod their prettyheads Bending as if to lis-ten!

mm j—f-

Ato or Semi- Chorus.
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God our Fa - ther, kind and true, Painted their match-less beau-ty ; He will much more care for you,
So may I God's Word receive, Down in my heart so low - ly ; Mourn my sin, and then be-lieve

0-f-\ h 1 +-H K h -F F-|-P-L-#i-+-H h i k- -B # J;
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If you're but faith-ful in du - ty. Beau -ti - ful blos-soms so low - ly, Trusting the bouu - ti - ful Giv-er,

In the blest Sa - viour so ho - ly.
L. _p_ _p_ _p_ _p_ m .-^-
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Tell - ing of His wondrous love. Speaking His prais - es for - ev - er.
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the lilies of the field

Send up joy and brightness

From their sweet and fragrant leaver

Perfect in all their whiteness.

Thus may I so live below,

That, when the angels greet me,

On the bright and shining shore,

Jesus may hasten to meet me.



„ Words by Mrs. M. A- Kidder.^ SEEK THE LORD.
£—P
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W. 0. P.
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1. Read ! for the Bi - ble's cheer-ful page Tells us the time to seek the Lord Is ear - ly youth, and
The Bi - ble al - so tells us true, The ver - y way to seek the Lord ; That Je - sua died for

2. Oh! hap - py, hap - py we shall be, "When we have sought and found the Lord: Our spir- its will be
And we shall know our sins forgiven, "When we have sought and found the Lord;And know the shin -ing

3. "We soon shall sing in worlds of light, If we but love and serve the Lord ; And wear our crowns of
We soon shall reach the gold - en land, If we but love and serve the Lord ; And sit with joy at
— t-0-b

±zz+tz±

» #—r-g m a w—j-w—a m *
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Chorv.

not in age, The time to seek the

me and you, That we might seek the
light and freeWhen we have found the
way to heaven, Whenwe have found the
glo - ry bright, If we but serve the
His right hand, 11 we but serve the

N

Lord.
Lord.
Lord.
Lord.
Lord.
Lord.

Then
Then let

i p= .

*
;
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seek the Lord, seek
seek the Lord, seek

the
the

Lord, while our
Lord, while our

!_ _#_m ZiZZ m±
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hearts are young;Then let us seek the Lord, the Lord, while ourhearth areyoung
hearts areyoung ;Then let us seek the Lord, the . • •

.
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Lord,while our hearts are young.



1S2S tk-es aoiuxyEiJT a^o^rirsr.
Words by Josephine Pollard. W. O. P.
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A - rouse! arouse! from yourslumbers a-wak-ing, Has - ten now your part to do ; The Mas - ter calls all His
A - rouse ! arouse ! there are souls that are waiting, For the light that you may bear ; And you mayteachthem the
A - rouse '.arouse! for the fountain is flowing, From the throne of God above ; They thirst no more, who shall

A - rouse ! arouse ! from the sleep of the sluggard,Lest you meet the Saviour's frown ; If Sa - tan finds you an

y * -0- -j—*-.-*—%—#--d«

£-£

V—S=^g£j
chil-dren to

way of sal

drink of the

gy dis

K

la - bor, There is work for you. Oh ! we must not spend the
va- tion, Leading them in prayer.

time in i - die play, In the

wa - ters, Fed by Je - sus' love,

ci - pie, You may lose your crown

*IS§I^ *:

a -0-
paths of sin we'll nev - er, never sti-ay, But we'll work for Je - sus eve - ry day, And win

*—*

—

w
a gold - en crown.
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Words written for this work.

COME, ""^TEILIj XD03NTEJ
"Well done, good and faithval Bervant."

ISO
W. O. PERKINS.

Xj \J
m
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V • - •

1. Bright are the joys of the ransomed ones in heaven, Sweet is the rest to the wea - ry spir - it given
;

2. Lord, give ns grace, both to know and do Thy will ; Lord, help us all Thy Commandments to ful - fil
;

3. Whyshould we mourn for the lov'd ones gone be - fore? Why should we weep for the saints on Canaan's shore?

4. Calm - ly I'll stand till the mes-sage comes for me, Pa - tient I'll wait till the Lord shall set mo free ;

-*-"-*- -#- -*- -*- -f«- „ „ -*- -P -0- -P~ -*- -?
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[done.

Qifi

Blessed to hear, when our earthly race is run, Our dear Re-deem-er's voice of love say, "Come, well <

Trusting in Thee till the vict'ry shall be won, And calm-ly wait the welcome sentence, "Come, well done.**

Hap-py are they, with the Father and the Son, Who gave to them the bless-ed welcome, "Come, well done."

Joy-ful I'll rise to the realms beyond the sun, WhenJe - sus gives the welcome sound of "Come, well done. *

_^_._^t. JL- _«_ _*. Jt- -0- -0.- -fU -#-•-#- -*--*- -*~ -M- -0-
| |

fe V-i-
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We are coming, loving Saviour, With the angels ofthe skies,We are coming,We are coming, To the land ofPar - a-dise.

4t. -0- -0- .?. ^L J0_ ^ -0.. J. -f - -#- .0. -0~ -M- • -0- -0-
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130 SABBATKC l^OTlTsT.

Words by Dr. O. R. Blackatx. From 'Palmer's S. S. Songs," by permission. H. E. Palmer.

4^
-#—

*
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j 0000

1. Glowingbright and pleasant isthe ho -ly day,When from worldly du-ties, gladweturn away ;Blestbeyond all others,

2. Hap -py bells are ringing, calling us a-way,With theirmerry chiming, seeminge'ertosay/'Come^ndjointhesinging,

3. Joyoushearts aregreeting, each to each to-day,While ourdearRe-deem-er willing we o-bey, And withvoices mingling,

3^=
* r -r-

SE
:P~ jtj.

Chorus.

with theirwork orplay, Is the ho-ly Sabbath day. Everpreciousmorning,whenthe Saviourrose,With His loveadorning,

haste without delay, Tis the ho-ly Sabbath day."

here we praise and pray, On this holy Sabbath day.

m m § :.§ § ar-p
^-kiU-4H -*—#—©-
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making friends of foes ; Till the angels' warning tells us we must close, Shall we love the Sab-bath day.

m ? fSTTIgirgZlgi^Eg^e^^p^^^



LOOK ALOFT. 131
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1. In the tem-pest of life, when the wind and the gale Are around and a -hove, if thy foot-ing should
2. If the friend who embraced in pros - per - i - ty's glow,With a smile for each joy, and a tear for each
3. Should the visions, which hope spreads in light to thine eye, Like the tints of the rain-bow, he swift -er to
4. Shouldthe dear -est of earth, the son of thy heart, The wife of thy bo-som, in sor-row de-
5. And oh ! when death comes, in his ter-rors, to cast His dark fears on the fu-ture, his pall on the

sa p r w -

m S«—V- wm=*

v-1 K J . 33 st
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fail, If thine eye should grow dim, and thy caution depart, Look a - loft, look a - loft, look
woe, Should betray thee,when sorrows like clouds are arrayed, Look a - loft, look a - loft, look
fly, Then turn, and thro' tears of re-pent-ant re-gret, Look a - loft, look a - loft, look
part, Look a - loft from the dark-ness and dust of the tomb, Look a - loft, look a - loft, look
past, In the moment of dark-ness, withhope inthyheart, Look a -loft, look a - loft, look

4 r" L H$£

wz3-

a - loft, look a-
a - loft, look a-

a - loft, look a-

a - loft, look a-

a - loft, look a-

V=t-

mWrU
loft, look a - loft, and be firm, and con-fid - ing of heart, Look a-loft, and be firm, and confid - ing of heart,

loft, look a - loft, to the friendshipwhich never shall fade, Look a-loft, to the friendship which never shall fade,

loft, look a - loft, to the sun that is nev - er to set, Look a-loft, to the sun that is nev - er to set.

loft, To the soil where af - fee- tion is ev - er in bloom, To the soil where af - fec-tion is ev - er in bloom,
loft, "With a smile in thine eye, look a-loft and de-part, With a smile in thine eye, look a-loft and de-part.
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X333
Woxls by W. 0. Baker.

vv ith energy.

^ISTG-EHL. -VOICES- (Easter Carol.)
Henry Tucker.
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1. From the tomb, in brightness and in
2. Lo! He comes, proclaim the news of
3. From His throne, with - in the heavenly

j
s

E

fcfci:^

I

glo - ry, Christ, our Sa - viour, comes to
glad - ness, He, a sac - ri - fice for

por - tals, Comes the Fa - ther's voice to

I

l

day;
all :

earth,

3EE3M £ §*—

*
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Ser-aphs chant the hap - py, hap - py
Man no more may tread the vale of
"Welcome, Son! from the a - bode of

-cr-T-

sto

*_&.^^^^m
ry, All a - long the heaven-ly

.

way.
sad • ness, We are ran - somed from the full.

mor - tals Come where ho - li - ness has birth !

"

.-Vs J . . m-tzHj*. ._ « .4* m m
Solo, or afew voices, (may be sung in an adjoining room.)

Glo ry be to God on high.

^p

In, glad an-thems sweet -ly swell-ing, All the joy - ful sto-ry tell-ing
See ! the work of love re - deem-ing, 'Neath a crown of glo - ry beaming

:

Hear the hap - py voi - ces sing-ing. Hear the ho - ly pceans ringing

;

# m m. _* ju m „_#__m. •_£*=£
I II *=¥ f=PT-r

From "Jfijite O'clock in tMrnonuiw."



-A.^TG-EXu "VOICES- Concluded. 183

m*n 'i\U:im&£&$s™wm.
In the choir of an - gel voi - ces, All the heavenly host re - joic - es, Glo-ry be to God on high

;

"Wreaths of light, in glo - ry shin - ing, On His brow of love are twin-ing, Glo-ry, etc.

From the grave, andsoul'sdark prison, Christ, our Priest and Lord, is ris - en, Glo-ry, etc.

iitf^
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PS

Christ, the Lord, is

I N—#-v—• « *¥

SE

to - day, Christ, the Lord, is risen

:- 55=
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WAITING CHILDREN.

S. S. Anniversary Hymn.—Tune, m Marching along."

1. The children are waiting, the story to know,
Of God's tender watch-care, begun long ago.

Of how He hath watered and nurtured, in love,

This vine of His planting, with dews from above.

Oh ! sing a song ! let it be glad and strong

!

Tell how, in wisdom, He hath led us along

;

To him shall our praises forever belong,

Where goodness and mercy always lead us along.

2. The children are waiting, a story to tell,

Of friends who have led them so long and so well

;

And grateful affection they offer, to-day,

To those who have shown them the Truthjmd the Way.
Oh! sing, &c.

3. The children are waiting, and learning, until

God's spirit shall lead them to do all His will
;

Then, strong in the grace, He will help them to wi
Their hands shall, in turn, other children lead in.

Oh ! sing, &c-

4. We all, all are waiting to go, by and by,

Through fair pearly gates to the city on high,

To learn, in the Temple of God, up above,

The unending story of infinite love.

Oh 1 sing, &c-

Mary B. C. Slaok



134
Words by Josephine Pollard.

JUBILATE DEO.
Henby ^Juckeb.
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1. Oh, be joy - ful all ye lands ! Shout a - loud for joy

!

2. Know ye that the Lord is God ! Praise his ho - ly name

!

3. En - ter in his gates with thanks ! And his courts with praise

!

4. O how gracious is the Lord! Ev - er good and kind!

Take your harps with - in your hands I

Know ye that the Lord is God!
En - ter in his gates with thanks

!

Sing his praise with one ac-cord!

Qfc=fc£=f:
iEES V—\- •¥- Site 3±* 9- -f=r
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Shout a - loud for
Praise his ho - ly

And his courts with
Joined in heart and

s^;

joy!
name,
praise,

mind,

-?—

Serve your Lord with love and joy, Let no wail of

For he made us, and will keep Faithful watch o'er

Poor re - turn our hearts can give, For the bless - ings

For his mer - cy's ev - er sure

;

And his truth will

-!>- MI^^iSi^i
Coda for last verse.

:fe

grief an - noy, And come be - fore his

all his sheep, ; Dear Shepherd of the
we re-ceive ; And ev - er may our
still endure, O shout a - loud for

presence with a
flock and fold a -

voic - es sing his

joy, O praise the

song,

bove.
praise.

Lord.

Oh be joy - ful,

iSsss fe
From " Nine O'clock in the Morning."

3E:
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Shout a - loud for joy,

-/-

JUBILATE DEO. Concluded.

J L
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Oh be joy

-#-

ful, shout a - loud for

-*- ~+- * N

joy-

135
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Andante

GOOD USTIGKHCT-

m
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1. Kind friends, we meet again; Too soon to part; May friendship bless this hour, And warm each heart.

2. Then friends, once more farewell, Time bids us part ; Fond mem'ry long shall dwell A - round each heart.

* / *
Tones that we love to hear, Shall dwell upon the ear, As we in ac - cents clear, Re - peat, Good night!

May heav'n its blessings send, And peace your paths attend, Until we meet a - gain, Farewell, Good night

!
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Words by Mh. M. A. Kiddeb,
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Oh! Je - sus, we praise Thee, Thouwho reignest in the skies, To Thee onr glad songs of de - vo-tion shall rise ;
Un ! J e - sus, we praise ± nee, Tnou wno reignestm th

M
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Ac • cent the soul- offring, Which joy-ful-ly to Thee we bring, OurHope, our Ee_- deem-er, our Captain and King.

Duett or Semi-Chorus, or may be sung \st time as Duett, 2d time as Ch
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We praise Thee for blessings thro' longmonths and years, For soothing our spir-its and cahn-ing our fears:
For home and kind parents to guide us in love, For true earnest teachers to point us above

;
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We send up the cho - rus, while an - gels bend o'er us, Of praise un - to Thee, Blessed S3a - viour of men.
For grace and sal - va - tion we'll chant thro' ere - a - tion, Our beau-ti - ful song, To the Sa - viour of men.

if



TE IDEXJiyr- Concluded

Rejoice, oh ye people, rejoice in our King, Lift up yourglad voices, and joy -ful - ly sing

Thesongof redemption again and a - gain, The anthem of praise To the Saviour of men.

?:J 45= ** ti ** ** ~' '~^~ """"
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Rejoice, all ye children, rejoice in our Kong, Lift up your glad voi-ces, and joy-ful-ly sing!

"With an - gels in glo-ry repeat the glad strain, The anthem of love To the Saviour of men.

i^HB
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Re-joice ! hal - le - lu - jah ! re-joice in our King! Rejoice! hal - le - lu - jah! hal -le - lu - jah! A-men.
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ih ! A-men.



Words wiitten for tnis work.

kEJOICE I3ST THE XjOIRIE).

W. O. Perkins.

ft ft}
i:jvi^a^jj^ULj ; f -j,u f̂efjffl

1. Ee-joice in the Lord, oh ye righteous,And praisehim with harp and with voice.

His laAv it is ho - ly and per - feet,
-9- -0- -P o-*-9~ -©-
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Beglad in the Lordand re-

f^f^ • m-EisgEfe

pl^S^i^i^^i^gi^S
joice. Ho-san-na, ho - san-na, ho-san-na to Hiin who hath died on the tree

;
Ho-san-na, ho-san-na to Je-sus,

s -#- -#- -©-

) voices.A few soprano voices.

7-0-

" Oh ! sing to the Lord all ye people," Oh ! gladly and joyful - ly

AccordHim your heart's ad-o - ration,Who left His bright glory a

"Who suffered that we might be free. "Oh.'sing to the Lord all ye peo-ple, "Oh! gladlyand joy-ful-ly joy-fully sing.

AccordHim your heart's ad-o-ra-tion, Who left His bright glory bright glory above

.
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JL.TsTTtt&lsA:. REJOICE IIXT TKCE LOBD. Concluded. 139

For Je - sus hath ris - en tri-umph-ant, Our great Me-di - a-tor and King.
Thatyou n*ight enjoy that bright glo-ryYTith him in the kingdom of love.

re-joice

C\) *-*A-e o'—'-+ -—<?--S €—0-f-f—Sl-€~-3— 5—St-*- Xh-0-0—o^aA-
I J *

For Je - sus hath ris -en triumphant, Our great Me-di - a -torandKing > Rejoice in the Lord, rejoice in the Lord,
That you might enjoy that bright glory, WithHim in the kingdom oflove. $ Rejoice in the Lord, rejoice in the Lord,

E lf Li- i
rr cig g *~g~ a

rejoice in the Lord, rejoice in the Lord, And praise him -with the timbrel and voice.

rejoice in the Lord, rejoice in the Lord, Be glad in the Lord, and re- joice,

>—>-
re - joice

• ' F [

*^* * r ~T r* I
\' V ¥ • •

Rejoice, rejoice, andpraisehis ho - ly name, Rejoice, rejoice ; Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, rejoice, re- joice.
-0- 'O-* ~0~ ~0- -0* ~0- -0- m /T\
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140 A-lSTTHEl^C. «
£COMB TJ3STTO IIUTE-" *

From the •' Church Bell." * W. O. Pekkins.

-0- i*i
: -5- -*-.-# -*-#- *-^- -i- -#- -*- • * * =#- -5- * * *p

Come un - to me, all ye that la - bor, and are heav - y la - den, And I will give you rest,

1 &
mmmmmmmmm$m£m^M^4W'Wff^

I will give you rest. Take my yoke up-on you, and learn of me, Take my yoke upon you, and learn of

=ct 0-~M F #-T-e^ ' r*~"

•
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See*tj

me. For I
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am meek and low - ly of heart, And ye shall find rest un - to your souls.

-*—

.

0iy- n-T-f^t—I—T-i
*-T-© r

Come un - to me, come un - to me, And ye shall find rest un - to you* souls.

n
youi

I i

3=P
* Pieces of this character may be made very effective, by a little careful practice, with the wholo 01 •* part or the school. The author

heard this piece sung with beautiful effect by a select choir from tho "Home for Little Wanderers," Boston, a few weeks previous to the pub-
lication of this work.



"Words by Rev. T>b. Chapin.

N N

CI3:PlISTl^rA.S ANTHEM.
W. 0. P.

141

SU_JS_£

vrvmw^mmm
Hark ! hark ! with harpsof gold, What anthems do they sing? The radiant cloud3 have backward roll'd, And angels smite the string.

P P P~0-Zj£L.P-± 0. P P • P-r-P - fi P ? , - £ JL_« *_. _H

"Glo-ry to God !

" bright wingsSpread glist'ningand a - far, And on the hal - low'd rapture rings Prom circling star to star. Btar.

_#. -
* —•— * — —•- —#

—

- %— —»— * —m— *

Chorus I

s
fe fc V

<<

"Glo-ry to God!" "Glo-ry to God!" re-peat the earth and sea, And ev' - ry wind and bil - low fleet, Bears on the ju - bi - lee.

P P±-P- -0- 0± 0- -0± K N- iTT i-»—»-—#—*-r*-#~J-#-.*—i-
-r
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if}* j-tnczt^j^^ftw »fl J!^
!'jA.w a f tJg rag?

WTiere Hebrew bard hath sung, Or an - cient proph - et trod, Each ho - ly spot hath found a tongue, " Let Glo- ry be to God!"

«<gTM



JL4» CHRISTMAS ANTHEM. Continued.

Solo, or afew voices.

SgllSlSgSgSig -V- ^m
Soft swells the music now A - long that shining choir.

Each ser - aph bends his brow,And breathesupon his lyre,

What
And

words

fall

of heav'nly birth

un -to the earth.

m G *=t=Ji PT=t

SI

Soft swells the mu-sic now a-longThat shining an - gel choir.

And ev' - ry seraph bends his brow,Andbreathes upon ....his lyre,

~fz
~

f
—
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What joyous words of heav'nly birth,

And falls like dewdropsto the earth.

-4*

Z2# e e?wt.

Thrill deep our hearts a - gain.

."Peace and good will to men!" "Peace and good will to men!

W&

Thrill deep our hearts a - gain.

N

=£

"Peace and good will to men! "Peace and good will to men! !
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CHI^tISTa^-A.S .A-ISTTIKCIEIM:. Concluded. JL43

pt»E^ irft*M
Glo - ry to God!" "Glo -ry to God!" "We hail the joy - ful morn With ev* - ry gold-en string ; For

nn - to us is born, For un - to us

rrfc^t

born A Sa-viour and a King! "Glo - ry ! Glo - ry!

a . #
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Glo - ry to God!" " Glo - ry ! Glo-ry ! Glo-ry to God

!

" For un - to us is born A Sa-viour, a

ft fc
'
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Sa-viour and a King! A Sa-viour and a King! "Glo- ry to God!" "Glory to God!

±£ Hii —#^f—

-

v- r-



144; CttJ±2<Tfr. B-^-E-^.3srr>-B ,,5rB-" W. O. P.
or

jgkyy&tggiw§
1. There is an angel ever near, )

WTien toil and trouble j vex and try,

2. "We hear it at our mother's ?

knee,With tendersmile and S love - lit eye,
3. WTiat visions crowd the')

youthful heart, What >»

holy expec j ta-tions high

That bids our fainting
<

hearts take cheer, And 1

She grants some boon on
childish plea, In

Nerve the young heart
to do its best, And

-©-

whispers to us, "bye-and-bye," "bye-and-bye."

! these soft accents, "bye-and-bye."

j wait the promise, "bye-and-bye."

-f-
-{- -f- ~f

- ^-f^~
~

~,1g~f
!

CHAIMT- HASTE, TKAVELEK, HASTE.

3
1. Haste, traveler, haste, the night comes on,

2. The rising tempest sweeps the . . . sky
;

3. Haste while a shelter you may . . gain,

4. Then linger not in all the plain
;

And many a shining hour is gone
;

The rains descend, the winds are high

;

A covert from the wind and rain,

Flee for thy life,—the mountain gain
;

11^ 2£ mm
1p

mm

The storm is gathering
The waters swell, and
A hiding place, a . .

Look not behind, make
.o ,

f^-p-
m 3HP

in the west, And thou art far from
death and fear Beset thy path ; no .

rest, a home, A refuge from the .

no de - lay : Oh ! speed thee, speed thee on thy way : Haste, traveler, haste.

-R—P-

home and rest, Haste, traveler, haste.

ref - uge near ; Haste, traveler, haste.

storm to come : Haste, traveler, haste.

PP
---•-x-
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oi€:A.isrT. i -wii^r, LiFx tt:p hs-ciidte eyes. l-£5

TeacJiers, or 1st Division. ScJiolars, or 2d Division.
AntiphonaL

^jfi^jf=l'^=S: &.
1. 1 will liftup mine eyesunto the ?

v
My help cometh from the )

hills, from whence $ cometh my help. Lord, who made S heaven and earth.

2. He will not suffer thy foot to ) Behold, he that keepeth )

he moved;he that keepeth thee ) will not slumber. Israel shall not S slumber nor sleep.

3. The Lord is thy keeper ; the > The sun shall not smite >

Lord is thy shade upon thy 5 right — hand. thee by day, nor the > moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thy >.

4. The Lord shall preserve thee >

from all evil ; he shall pre- > serve thy soul.

going out, and thycoming
in, from this time forth,

and even for- • - - - ev • er more.

1 ^m»fl

CHANT. THE ILrOiRID'S F^-A.-3TE^,.

iljzjdzgj^. 1 o ' I

=tEE #
1. Our Father w^o art in >

heaven, hallowed > be thy name,

2. Give us this day our dai - ly bread,

3. And lead us not into \
temptation, but de- > liver us from evil,

Thy kingdom come, thy >

in heaven.will be done in > earth as it is

And forgive us ourtres- >

passes as we forgive > thosewhotrespass against us.

For thine is the king- \

dom, and the power, >
and the . . . . J glory, for - ever and ever.



14:3 chai^t. aoauEE to :m:e.

3
W. 0. Perkins.

f=g
1. "With tearful eyes Ilookaround, )

stormy seaLife seems a dark and
2. It tells me of a place of rest—

It tells me where my $ soul may flee j

3. When nature'shudders,lothto ?

• part from all I love, en- \ joy, and see,

4. Come, for all else must fail and )

die, earth is no resting j place for thee

;

5. O voice of mercy ! voice of love ! /

In conflict, grief, and ) ag - o - ny,

Yet, 'midst the gloom I hear
j

a sound, a heavenly J whisper,

ll||ppl
Oh ! to the weary, faint, op-

)

prest, how sweet the J

When a faint chill steals o'er \

my heart, a sweet voice

bid - ding,

ters,

come to

come to

ut

:|s=3=

Heavenward direct thyweep-

)

ing eye, I am thy J por - tion,

Support me, cheer me from )

above ! and gently \ whisper, come

to

CT3I-A.ISrT- TIEIE
Words by H. W. Longfellow.

REAPER jRlNTD THE :f:IL,0"WE:R,S-
W. O. Perkins.
>-W"E

m SE5=t
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1. There is a Keaper whose name is

Death, and with his

*
¥t

sickle keen,

rf= ;

He reaps the bearded grain )

at a breath, and the S

S:
flowers that grow between.

tt , 111
2. " Shall I have naught that is fair," said he,

" Have naught but the
|
bearded

J

grain ;

Though the breath of these flowers is sweet to me,
I will

|
give...them

|
back...a

|

gain."

3. He gazed at the flowers with tearful eyes,

He kissed their
|
drooping

|
leaves

;

It was for the Lord of Paradise,

He | bound them |
in his

|
sheaves.

4. " My Lord hath need of these flowerets gay/'
The Keaper

|
said, and

|
smiled

;

Dear tokens of the earth are they,
Where | he was I once a I child.

They shall all bloom in fields of light,

Transplanted | by my |
care;

And saints, upon their garments white,

These | sacred |
blossoms

|
wear.

And the mother gave, in tears and pain,

The flowers she
|
most did

|
love ;

She knew she should find them all again

In the |
fields of

|
light a- |

bove.

O, not in cruelty, not in wrath,
The Keaper

|
came that

|
day :

'Twas an angel visited the green earth,

And | took the | flowers..,a- j waj,



CKC-A^nSTT- HO^T" SZEI^ILIL, .A. ^C^^KT BE JHCTST<? i4r
ine questions are to be read by the pastor or teacher, and the answers chanted by the scholars. W. O. P.

fpp]

1. ( Ques. How shall man be just with God?
( Cho. Being justified bv faith we have peace with God

through our |
Lord...Jesus } Christ.

2. i Ques. "What shall I do to be saved ?

} Cho. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and | thou—
|

shall be | saved.

1. < Ques. "What son is he whom the father chasteneth not ?

I Cho. The Lord loveth whom he chasteneth, and scourg-

eth every son whom
|
he re-

|
ceiveth.

|

2. ( Ques.Whatman is hethat liveth and shallnot see death?
( Cho. It is appointed unto men once to die, and

|
after

|

death, the
|

judgment.

1. ( Ques. For what is your life ?

( Cho. It is even a vapor that appeareth for a little mo-
ment, and then | vanish...eth a- | way.

2. S Ques. Whence then cometh wisdom ?

{ Cho. The fear of the Lord, that is wisdom, and to de«
part from

|
evil...is

|
under-

|
standing.

1. £ Ques. If a man die shall he live again ?

I Cho. He that liveth and believeth in me, though hft

were dead,
|
yet...shall he | live.

2. < Ques. Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ?

I Cho. He that hath clean
|
hands..and a

|
pure— | heart.

L $ Ques. Are there few that be saved ?

I Cho. Strive to enter in at the strait gate, for many
shall seek to enter in and |

shall not...be |
able.

{Ques. O death, where is thy sting, O grave, where ia

thy victory ?

Cho. Thanks be to God who giveth ut the victory thro'

|
our Lord

|
Jesus

|
Christ.

( Ques. Who are these that are arrayed in white robes,

1. < and whence came they ?

( Cho. These are they which came up out of
|
great...

tribu- | lation.

2. Cho. And have washed their robes, and made them ]

white...in the I blood... of the I Lamb.

Glory, honor, praise, and power be unto the Lamb forever, Halle-lu-jah ! hal-le-lu-jah ! hal-le-lu-jah! A - men.



148 CH^A-^STT. PRAISE THE LORD.

Solo or Semi-Chorus.(By teacher or teachers.)

21 gSHl3?3

ls£ Response. (By Scholars.)

Antiphonat.

W. O. Perkins.

3^^
1. O, all ye works of the Lord, bless

3. O, ye heavens, .... bless

5. O, all ye powers of the Lord, bless

7. O, ye stars of heaven. . . bless

9. O, ye winter and summer, bless

11. O, ye nights and days, . . bless

13. O, ye lightnings and clouds, bless

15. O, ye children of men, . . bless

ye the Lord. Praise him and mag - ni - f

y

ye the Lord. Praise him and mag - ni - f

y

ye the Lord. Praise him and mag
ye the Lord. Praise him and mag
ye the Lord. Praise him and mag
ye the Lord. Praise him and mag
ye the Lord. Praise him and mag - ni

ye the Lord. Praise him and mag - ni

ni - fy

ni - fy
ni - fy

ni - fy
fy

fy

J 1

him
him
him
him
him
him
him
him

£

for - ev - er.

for - ev - er.

for - ev - er.

for - ev - er.

for - ev - er.

for - ev - er.

for - ev - er.

for - ev - er.

• -©-#

1

ass m
¥

Solo or Semi-Chorus.

3?3

2c? Response.

m f=p
2. O, ye angels of the Lord, bless ye the Lord. Praise him and mag-ni - fy him for - ev - er.

4. O, ye waters that are

)

above the firmament, j bless ye

6. O, ye sun and moon, . bless ye

8. O, ye showers and dew, bless ye

10. O, ye dews and frosts, bless ye

12. O, ye lightand darkness, bless ye

14. O, all the earth, . . bless ye

16. O, ye servant»ofthe Lord, bless ye

the Lord. Praise him and mag-ni

the Lord. Praise him and mag-ni

the Lord. Praise him and mag-ni

the Lord. Praise him and mag-ni

the Lord. Praise him and mag-ni

the Lord. Praise him and mag-ni

the Lord. Praise him and mag-ni

S ±=k=k
-©-

- f

y

fy

- f

y

- f

y

- f

y

- fy

-fy
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him
him
him
him
him
him
him

-d-

for - ev

for - ev

for - ev

for * ev

for - ev

for - ev

for - ev

i

er.

er.

All.
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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES 149

Words by Rev. J. B. C.

Duet, or Semi-Chorus.

T?7ATER JPOTl ME.
(The small notes may be played or sung at pleasure.)

J,
j. I

S S '

# —
5=it=8

£-*
W. O. Perkins.

t
—a f.

^-8- *—wiyp
1. What say the joyous birds Warbling in glee? Hark to their cheerful -words, Water for me ; Hark to their cheerful words. Water for me.
2. What say the tiny flowers, Silvered with dew, Unfolding eve - ry hour Beauties to view ? Unfolding every hour Beauties to view.
3. What cries the waving grain, Up to the skies ? Give us the blessed rain. Soon or we die, Give us the blessed rain Soon or we die.
4. What say the girls and boys, Ruddy and fair? Give us pure healthy joys, Found only there, Give us pure healthy joys, Found only there.

.* [£j •

J £t^4 tUL.

i

Chorus.

fcfcrj:
£=* £ £sN$

Bops. Girls.

W3FF 1

ng

Wa - ter, pure wa - ter, fresh sparkling and gushing,
Chorus for 3d verse.

Wa - ter, pure wa - ter, fresh sparkling and dashing,

#

—

• • \^- ? T^ .-^—=»—.#—„

—

i*

Wa • ter for me, Wa - ter for me.

Down from the sky, Down from the sky.

-.*--

All.

c !
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te

Wa - ter, pure wa - ter, fresh sparkling and gushing,
Wa - ter, pure wa - ter, fresh sparkling and dashing,

r§- -* * 9-

Wa - ter, pure wa - ter, fresh wa - ter for me.
Wa - ter, pure wa - ter, fresh wa - ter for me.

i

—~
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150 THE TEMPERANCE E-A-lSriSTEE,-

Words bv O. W. T.

Solo or Duet

W. O. P.

*=** 3 3 U
LA- loft the temp'rance banner floats,To victory 'twill be borne, Let hope in - spire the sufferer's breast,Be
2. The day-star ris - es—sight sublime, Its beams illume the land. No more will drunkenness and crime,Stalk
3. The blissful tidings onward bear, To all the world a - round ! Let all the thronging myriads hear The

a^g m a- 0-

:zt

tHIMni
-JLZZ31

joy - ful ye who mourn. On, on, ye Sons and Templars on !ln God yourtrust re - pose ; Alread - y day be
forth with brazen hand. Prisons and jails we'll need no more,Sighing shall flee a - way; The mis'ries or the
sweet and blissful sound. The temp'rance standard firmly plant,And round it live and die ; Defend it bravely

n Chorus. . j. |^^

gins to dawn, As truth its light be - stows,
days of yore, "Will not be felt to - day
with our might,And gain the vie - to - ry.

-/TN

Then shout a - loud the vie - to - ry! The

i r i i
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glorious sound pro - long ; The world is free, let vict'ry be The u - ni - ver - sal song.

WATEB'S THE IDJEIXCTK FOR -A.IL.1L..

Hay be sung as a Solo.

W. O. P.

1. Brightly beams the morning sun, O'er the woods and meadows green ; Glittering drops of pearly dew, On each opening flow'r are seen. )

Birds have left their leafy homes.Sweetly warbling welcome day ; Nature seems rejoiced to see Morning chase the night a - way. i

2. Let us roam among the fields,Where the pretty wild flow'rs grow ; Or beside the murmuring rill, Where the waters gently flow. \
"When the sultry noon draws near.Let us seek the woody deli. There we'll drink the waters clear, Sparkling from the mossy well. »

3. Can strong drink of a- ny kind,Tho' in goblets bright it gleam, E'er allay the burnir/j thirst.Like the pure and crystal stream?)
Never, nev-er, though we try,Thus to al - ter Nature's plan : Still we find where'er we go, Wa - ter is the best for man. Jmm -J^0 0- -0- -#- - -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- S I

Chorus.

'Iz+r&^M^-^-|_>r|-4-r-^-M--^l J > N K.J sJnJ J-r^-^-^-J—*r-M-n
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Tra,la, la, la, la, la, la,

_*- -£_ ' „0- ' -#- ^ -»- -0

List to the temp'rancecall!Tra,la, la, la, la, la, la, "Water's the drink for all!

0TI0 «> # ^-0 •__* Zz. >_J J J-^C^l-gis^ip



15J3 EA-IRTH -A.1STID HEAVEN.

m
Words by H. L. Prisbie.

Moderato.

Solo.

w. o. *.

i
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1. The songs my gentle mother sang.In childhood's sunny morn,
2. The brook that by our cottage door,Went singing in its glee,

3. The flowers that in the low-ly dell, In modest beauty grew,
L We onward press to reach that land,To see its glo-ries beam.

Were sweeter than the summer birds'That sang at ear-lydawn;
We thought of all the streams'of earth,The brightest one must be,
Methought the fairest ones that drank The crystal drops of dew,
We long to gather fadeless flow'r3 Beside that flowing stream,

Duet.

But sweeter far those heav'ly strains.That earthly pilgrims raise. When safely en-tered in- to rest,Where prayer is turned to praise.
But brighter far that liv - ing stream,That from beneath the throne,Bursts forthand gladdens Salem's plains.With radiance all its own.
But those that in the land of peace,Drink in the heavenly light, Axe fair - er than the flow'rs of earth,As day outshines the night.
We soon shall hear those songs of j oy,Those hal - le - lu - jahs sweet,That burst from angel harps and tongues, In Salem'sgolden street*.

§^ £= *=£ -s—
U

=t
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Chorus. . - -

**
m=i

Ohithe glo-ry of that radiant home,—Be endless praiBea giv'n. To him who saves us by bis blood,And gives us homes inbeam.



Words by M. B. C. 8.

Solo or Duet.

SOLDIER'S MEMORIAL ID.A^5r-
May 30th,the day set apart for strewing flowers over the graves of fallen soldiers.

Moderato.
W. O.

153
?.
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1. When flowery summer is at hand,And springbasgcmm'd the earth with bloom,We hitherbring with loving
2. They died our country to re - deem, Andfrom the lov - ing earth we bring The wealth of hill and vale and
3. With snowy hawthorn, clus-ters white,Fair vi - o - lets of heav'nly blue, And ear - ly ros-es, fresh and
4. But pur - er than the fair - est flow'rs,We strew above the honored dead The ten - der, changeless love of
5. We bend and kiss the precious sod, Swift fall our tears,the graves above,Oh! brothers ! from the hills of

~iTT h fc i J J I

s—fr~l*~^r~l I *~lv

hand, Bright flow'rs to deck our soldier's tomb,
stream,Our grateful land's best of - fer - ing.

bright, We wreathethe red and white and blue,

ours, That deck the soldier's low - ly bed.

God, Lookdown and see our changeless love.

Gentle birds a - bove are sweetly singing,0'er the graves of

-4—P4-=:g=N=Mi: «
Repeat pp.

S^Ppi
While the sweetest flow'rs we are bringing,Wreath'd in garlands ofred,white and blue.

0- -0- -0- -0-Ffff

From the "Golden Robin," by permission of O. Ditson & Co,
V V tr-tr

m
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is4 mtotieieir,, i ikc^-ve heard sweet mttsio.

TVordsbyP. B. Isaacs. W. 0. Perkins.

Andante.

mm?} tt sgeg 2^3
1. Mother, I have heard sweet mu
2. Mother, I have heard sweet mu
3. Mother, I have heard sweet mu

sic Float ing roundme as I lay,

sic, Not like that we sometimes hear

;

sic That would melt the hardest heart,

Like the song of angels
But so full of tender
To the tried,the worn and

3:
I

R^-b-%-i-
^¥-\r4— i^g=^

S3ES s ±=±m :*:=* ±
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sing - ing From the bright land far a-way :

feel - ing, Com - ing forth so soft and clear,

wea - ry, "Would a soothing balm impart

;

And I felt such joy and glad - ness

As I lay so calm and si - - lent

And I felt such joy and glad - ness
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MOTHER, I ZHC^JVIE HE-AJRID SWEET iMTCXSIO- Concluded. 15©
Ad lib.
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A tempo.

As I listened to each strain ; Mother, do you think they'll ev - er

In the twilight soft and gray, Such a mingling of sweet voic - es,

As I listened to each strain ;Mother,do you think they'll ev - er

Come and sing to me a - gain ?

As they came and pass'd away.
Come and sing to me a - gain ?
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Mother, do you think they'll ever
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Come and sing aga
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Mother, mother, will they sing again ?
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I hear the angels singing, Shall I hear their voices ringing ? "Will they ever come and sing to me a - gain ?
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156 THE 'LITTLE B-A-LL-^ni) SUSTO-EIR,©.
Words by Mary B. C. Sladb.

Andante con expressione.

W. Oi> Perkins.

feBP 33
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Girl. Sing, brother, sing, for the night hastes a - long

;
Noth - ing is left us, butsor- row and song!

\ BqT. How can I sing with my voice full of tears

!

Wan - der my thoughts o'er the beauti - ful years,

GlEL. Sing, brother, sing,though you're hungry and cold! Poor lit - tielamb without shep-herd or fold!
Boy. Sis- ter! I faint! on the ev - ergreen shore, Soon shall I hun - ger and thirst nev- er-more!

-#r
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Home,friends,and hap - pi - ness,all, all are gone :

Days when our fa - ther and mo - ther were here,

Oh ! could I end all your sor - row and strife,

Shel - ter, for me,would come, sis -ter, too late,

We, two, are left, in the cold world a - lone

!

When their warm lovemade our hap - py new-year,
Glad - ly I'd lay down my wea - ry,young life

!

O - pens for me Heaven's beau - tiiul gate

!
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THE LITTLE &J±UJ-lA.JD SIHXTG-EIFtS- Continued. 157

ti
A tempo.
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Sing; brother, sing, for the night hastes a - long
;

But we must sing, for the night hastes a - long
;

You must have food,and the night hastes a - long ;

Sing, sis - ter sing ! ere my soul flies a - long

;

Win us a shel - ter with song, happy song
We must win shel - ter with song, happy song
So let us car - ol our song, happy song

Once more I'd join you with song, happy song

A tempo.
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Chorus, a little faster
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Both. The ro - sy new-yearmorning Is on its joyous way ; The glad new-year i3 dawning,The world is bright and gay.
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IBB THE LITTLE B-A.X.Tj.A.X) SIT>TGE3RS. Concluded.
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A - way! a- way with sad - ness'.With on - lythoughts of cheer, And mer - ry tones of glad - ness,
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"We welcome glad new-year

!

"Wei - come ! wel - come ! "We welcome glad new - year

!
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Beautiful spirits 28
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Beyond the sunset 119
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Child's morning song 63
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Christmas morning 36
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Come, join our celebration 57

Come, let us sing of Jesus 72

Come, come to Jesus 117
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Come to me, little one 11

Come unto me 13

Come, well done 129
Dear Sunday school 88
Dennis. S. M 105
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Gathering song 30
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God above the clouds 124
Happy home 17
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Home ami heaven 125
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94
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Joyful in the Lord* 104
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112
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My happy angel home 48
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O happy land 70
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Rejoice, rejoice 86
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Rest for the weary 44

Ring the hells 21
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Sabbath morn 130
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Seek him early 31

Seek the Lord 127
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Shepherd of the flock 116

Simon of Cyrene 41
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120
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The better land 23
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VALUABLE MUSIC BOOKS,
PUBLISHED BY

WM- A. POND & CO., 547 & 865 Broadway, N. Y.
Oopiee Sent 1>y Mail on Receipts of i»rloe.

PIANO-FORTE METHODS.

BEBTTNTS Piano Method. Complete, $3 50
Abridged, 2 50

BEYER'S Preliminary Piano School,
Cloth 2 50

HUNTEN'S Piano Method. Complete, 2 50
" «* Abridged, 2 00

WINNER'S New Piano-Forte Primer, 75

PIANO STUDIES, EXERCISES, &o>

CRAMER'S Introductory Practice. 4
Books, each 50

CZERNY'S Etudes de la Velocite, in 3
Nos., plate edition, each 1 00

CZERNY'S Etudes de la Velocite, plate
edition, complete, in Cloth 2 50

IVES* First Steps for Piano 60
KALKBRENNER'S Piano Exercises.

3 Nos., each 85
LA JEUNE PIANISTE, Bernard, each 1 00
PANOPTICON or PIANO, Illustrated*

Book 2, 2 Parts 1 50
PRACTICAL OCTAVE STUDIES, by

Henry Mayer 60

THEORETICAL WORKS.

BURROWE'S Piano-Fort© Primer, new
edition, containing his Guide to
Practice, in Bds 30

BURROWE'S Piano-Forte Primer, new
edition, containing his Guide to
Practice, in Cloth 45

BURROWE'S Thorough Baas Primer,
in Bds 50

BURROWE'S Thorough Baas Primer,
In Cloth 60

BURROWE'S Companion to Thorough
Bans 60

( JZERNY'S Letters to a Young Lady. . 60

MELODEON BOOKS.
HAMILTON'S Instructions for the Me-

lodeon $1 25
WINNER'S New Melodeon Primer. . . 75

BANJO, ACCORDEON, VIOLIN AND
FLUTE BOOKS.

WINNER'S New Banjo Primer 75
" ** Accordeon or Flutina
Primer ,....:. 75

BALLIOT, RODE & KREUTZER'S Sys-
tem for the Violin 2 50

BROTHER JONATHAN'S Collection of
Tunes for the Violin 75

BUCKLEY'S Violin Tunes 76
WINNER'S Violin Primer 76

«
• New Violin Primer ....... 75

NICHOLSON'S Preceptive Lessons.... 8 50
WINNER'S Flute Primer 75

" New Flute Primer 75

ORGAN MUSIC.
HAMILTON'S Instructions for the

Organ 1 25
RINK'S 3 Afterludea for the Organ ... 75

'« 24 Preludes " "... 75
30 " '* " ... 75

GUITAR METHODS.
TUCKER'S Manual for tho Guitar, in

Cloth 50
TUCKER'S Manual lor tho Guitar, in

Bds 10

WINNER'S New Guitar Primer 75

VIOLONCELLO, CLARIONET, FLAGE-
OLET, FIFE AND DRUM BOOKS.

TAYLOR'S Violoncello Instructor, in 2
Books, each * 1 00

TAYLOR'S Violoncello InstrUctor.com.
plcto i.. 2 00

WINNER'S New Clarionet Primer.. . id 7
FLAGEOLET Instructor 00
WINNER'S New Flageolet Primer. . .

.

75
" Fife <• .... 75

DRUMMERS' and Fifers' Guide, by
Bruce and Emmett. 1 50

BAND AND ORCHESTRAL MUSIC.
BRASS Band Journal, Tor Bands of 6 to

16 Instruments^ in 24 Nos., each . . 60
DODWORTH'S Brass Band School 2 00
DOWNING'S Brass Band Music 12

Nos., each 1 00
FOSTER'S Social OrcheBtra, for Flutes,

Violins and Bass 1 50
MUSIC of the Times, by Winner,

Solos, Duets, Trios 75
ORCHESTRAL Journal, for 2 Violins,

Flute, Clarionets, Cornet and Bass,
24 Nos., each 75

VOCAL.
GENTLE ANNIE Melodist. Paper.... 30

" " " Cloth.... 85
POCKET Glee Book 50
QUARTETTE, 4 Male Voices and Piano,

in 6 Books, each 1 00
QUARTETTE, 4 Male Voices and Piano,

complete , 5 00
CANZONETTA 1 00

MASSES, CHURCH MUSIC, &c.

BRISTOW'S Morning Service in E flat, 1 £0
MORNING SERVICE in B flat, by A.

W. Berg 1 25
THOMAS' Collection of Sacred Music. 1 50
TE DEUM in E6, by Lloyd ,» 1 00
" '? " " Perring 1P0
TANTUM ERGO, by Wm. Borge 75
PRAISE THE LORD, in A Major. A

W. Berg i 60
TRINITY ANTHEMa 3 00


